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BRIEF HAPPENINGS 
IN THE VILLAGES

THE PROVINCIAL 
ELECTIONS

ANOTHER PLEAS- 
, ANT OUTING

Tk Liberal Government Returned 
With a Large Majority

St. Mary’s Church, BeileisJe, Sunday 
School Picnic

A Lot of Interesting News Gathered by a 
Staff of MONITOR Correspondents

This event was carried through 
very successfully last Friday. As 
intimated in our last issue the

July 27th, resulted In the return of 
the Murray Government at Halifax 
with a majority of seventeen over all 
other parties Including Farmers, 
Labor and Conservatives.

Quite a large crowd witnessed the 
returns from Annapolis County which 
were promptly displayed on the 
MONITOR'S bulletin board.

This up to date service which 
appeared to be greatly appreciated by 
the public, was only made possible by 
the installation of a special phone 
by order of the efficient district 
superintendent of the Maritime 
Telegraph * Telephone Co., who is 
a Is,, Middleton's popular Mayor, and 
the excellent assistance rendered by 
Miss Flossie N. Troop, the local 
exchange agent and her obliging 
staff.

The first returns were from 
District No 15, Morse Road, at 5.15 
p. m„ the next Clarence, then 
Hampton, Annapolis Royal, Port 
George, Thorne's Cove, Bear River, 
etc. The whole returns were complete 
at 6.45 with the exception of Maitland 
which arrived 16 minutes later.

Jt was difficult to get the 
results in such a short time, 
we went to press, however, an error 
occurred In copying Mr. Klllott's 
Bridgetown returns from the Bulletin 
Board. It should hove read Bridge
town 227, Instead of 127. hut like the 
Hon O T Dan'cls' majority ihe figures 
were so large, that perhaps a hundred 
was not very noticeable.

The following Is the returns from 
the entire province:

afternoon commenced with an auto 
drive for the children to Granville 
Ferry, autos being contributed by 
Bridgetown friends—viz, Mrs. R. 
Whiteway, Messrs R. H. Snape, W. R. 
Longmlre, and A. F. Hiltz. On 
returning young and old entered with 
zest Into a series of races and games 
organized by Sergt Major Gill, D. C. 
M. until tea time. Then after the 
inner

«BARVaiK CENTRE other relatives. 1
Mrs. James Height and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Harris, of Hantford Height / returned home 
Boston, are with the latter's mother, Wednesday from St. John, where they 
Mrs. E. C. Mills. | had been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Curtis

Rev. C. W. and Mrs. Cook, of Height. 
Parrsboro, are guests of their sisters 
for a few weeks.

Mrs. B. P. Gillian

Mr. Elkaney McNeill, formerly of 
this place, but who has resided in 

and daughter Massachusetts for a number of years, 
of St. John, are spending .their is at present visiting friends and 
vacation at their home here.

was refreshed, came 
and

man
scrambles for candy, peanuts 
coins, every child getting a share. 
For those who contributed autos, 
scrambles, and prizes hearty cheersrelatives here.

Misses Estelle, Vera, and Leta Mr. H. Hersey and Mr. II. Saunders, 
Baton, are occupying their old home | from Digby, who have been employed

hauling gravel in their motor trucks
Mr. John B. Ollllatt, of Newfound- Improving our roads during the past 

land, Is spending a few weeks with his ten days, have returned to their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ollllatt. homes.

Mrs. Weston Eaton and Master 
■Gordon spent a few days of last 
Nveek In Bear River, taking In the 
Cherry Carnival.

Mrs. Arthur M. Lycett and twQ 
children Kempvllle. Vnr Co., spent 
last week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Troop.

Miss Barbara Willett has resigned 
her position In the Post Office at 
Granville Ferry, and Is home for 
,a few weeks' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Knowles are 
receiving congratulations on tl4> birth 
of a daughter, and Mr. and Mrs.

were given as also for Sergt Major 
Gill who organized the races and 
games and Mr. Loran Young for 
kindly loaning his grounds, and t0 
these cheers the Rector and S. S. 
.Staff would add their grateful thanks 
to all who in anyway helped to 
make the day the success it undoub
tedly was.

for a few weeks this summer.1

LAWRENfETOWN

Miss Frances Hunt, of Greenfield, 
Is visiting Miss Olive Hunt.

Miss Elizabeth Morgan is spending 
part, of her vacation In Truro.

Misses Frances and Mabel Stoddart 
are at Deep Brook for a few days.

Miss Florence Miller has returned 
from a visit to Yarmouth and Digby.

Miss Effle Riimsey Is spending a 
week In Clarence visiting relatives.

Rev. E, J. Grant occupied the pulpit 
In the Baptist Church on Sunday

Journalists Visitexact
When

Nova Scotia
Distinguished British Press Men 

Delighted With Evangeline 
Country

Charlie Eccles on the birth of
Mr. Arthur Milbury has purchased 

the property formerly owned by Mrs. 
,)f| Freda Covert, and with his bride have 

moved here as permanent residents.
of Truro,

last.a son.
Mrs. ClarenVe Hanley and daughter 

Ardlss have been to Halifax for
The weather Thursday was ideal 

a for the visit of the iT.pes'nl Pruzs 
| Delegation. The party arr'ved .it 
i Kentville during the for vu on in two 

is splendid trains furnished by the 
her Canadian Pacific and Canadian

i National Railways. On their arrival
they were met by*cars from Kc-ntville 

I and Wolfville and driven through the 
Cornwallis- and Gaspereau Valleys 
and Wolfville to Grand Pre. At Grand

visit.
Miss Géorgie Ray, of V. S„ 

spending iter vacation with 
mother.

The town presented a lively 
appearance on Tuesday, it l/ring 
election day.

Tiw new house will have 
Liberals, 6 Farmers, 5 Labor and 2 
•Consevntlves. Mou. K. H. Armstrong, I 

| W. L. Halt, opposition leader, and 
j Col. J. t). Ralston were among the 
1 defeated.

Premier Murray was elected 
Victoria, but defeated In Richmond. 
The successful! candidates arc: 

ANNAPOLIS. Daniels. Lib.; Elliott, 
Lib.

Ruth Wilson#
Kathleen Bowl by* of Aylesfnrd. and 
Emily Leslie, of Woodville, Kings Co,

Edith

Misses

i

j were recent guests of Miss 
lh Goodwin.

Me, era. Lennder and Charles .Miller Pre a short address was given
spend

Mr. Avnrd K. Withers js leaving this 
week for New York enroule to South left for Boston on Monday to

nv
Dr. Cntten, of Acadia University, and 

; a bronze statue executed by the 
' French Acadian sculptor. Henri j 

and Hebert. representing Evangeline 
j little son Reginald spent a few days looking back with tears upon the

country she must leave, was unveiled 
by Lady Burnham, a member of the 
visiting party. A short address was 
also given by Sir Gilbert Parker, who 

and enjoyed a. picnic at the home of Mr. was . also with the party. * After
Viewing the points of interest at 
Grand Pre the party was motored to 
WolQville, where they again took train 

at and proceeded to Truro en route tn 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. St. John. N. B.

and other There were about J25 persons in the 
party and they came from all parts of 
the Empire. They were all loud in 

a their praises of the beauties of our 
country. and considered the drive 

; they had Thursday the best they had 
at had since landing in Nova Scotia. 

They are to spend six weeks in 
! Canada and in that time will cover 
over eight thousand miles.

i America. tn follow his profession ns „ feVv days'.
. cable operator which course he has Mr. and Mrs. John Stoddart 
; completed.
I Rev. B. J. Grant, of Truro, occupied ,,f last week at Rear River.

pulpit of the U. B. Church 1 a party of friends motored to1 
Sunday morning. July 18th. While Lawrence!own on Monday last and | 
here he was the gtiest of Mr.

ANTIGON1SH: Chisholm. Lib.: Mc- 
Oilllvrity. Far.

COLCHESTER: Smith. Far; Taggart, i,hr 
Farmer.

DIGBY: Warner. Lib; Comean, Llh. 
GVYSBORO: Torey, Lib; Anderson, and Mrs. C. S. Balcom.

Mrs. Howard Corbitt and two 
children spent the over Sunday 
Annapolis.
Stanley Anderson, 
relatives.

Mr. Cedi Flick, of Halifax, is 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Phlnney. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
iflplnnev were week end visitors 
the same home. *

The WorfRn's Short Course was 
held In the Demonstration Building 
last week under the management of 
Miss Eleanor Roach of the Agricult-

Mrs. E. S. Palmer.
Mrs. Kenneth Allen, of New York, 

and two children are spending 
summer with her sister. Mrs. W.

Mrs. McClure, of .Providence.

Lib. theHANTS: Reid, Lib; MacDonald, Far. 
INVERNESS: Bourlnot. Lib; Ml- 

I.ennan. Lib.
LUNENBURG: Kinley, Llh; Sperry,

A.
Ef ton.
R. L, is also a guest of Mrs. Eaton.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Withers and family, extend their

Lib.
KINGS: Wickwlre. Lib; MacDonadl,

heartfelt sympathy. In their sudden 
bereavement occasioned by the death 
of daughter and sister, Mrs. Leon 
Wade, of Saugus. Mass.

Miss Annie McLean, of Margarot- 
svllle, who took her M. A. degree from 
Mt. Allison College this year. Is

Llh.
QUEENS: Dr. Smith, Lib'; McClearn,

Lib.
RICHMOND: LeBlanc. Con: Mc

Donald, Con.
SHELBURNE: Irwin. Lib; Smith, Lib. 
VICTORIA: Murray. Lib.; Buchanan. BASEBALL NOTES

visiting her sister, Mrs. LeRoy ural College, Truro.
Willett. Miss MacLean Is a volunteer Mrs. Edward McNayr and daughter 
to the Foreign Mission work in China. Mrs. Diapher. of Calgary, are guests 

Dr. J. W. Tanch, of N. H, was j of Mr. and Mrs. W. McNayr. also 
recently a visitor at the home of his j Mrs. Lester and Mrs. Hockins, of 
brother Boyd Tanch. We regret to Ottawa, and Mrs. Alonzo Daniels, of 

Shannon Tanch. another i Centrelea, were guests at the same 
health as to borne.

Lib.
7 On Tuesday afternoon, July 27th, 

the Bridgetown Juniors defeated the 
Annapolis Juniors on the latter’s 
grounds.

YARMOUTH: Corning, Ind; Melanson
Lib.

CAPE- BRETON. Morrison. lath:
Richardson, Lab; Steele, Lab:
Waye. lath.

CUMBERLAND, Allan, Far.; Mc
Kenzie. Far: Terris, Lab. 

PTCTOU: McGregor, Lib.; Graham,
* Lib.; MacDonald, Lib.’- 
•HALIFAX: Finn, Lib.; Battl d, Lib.;

Connolly, Lib.; Burris, Lib.;
• D011gl»|j,

Last Wednesday Wolfville defeated 
Bridgetown at Bridgetown, score t—i; 
Middleton defeated Annapolis at 
Annapolis and Berwick defeated 

The Public Play ground under the. Kentville at Kentville.Things You Need report
brother. in poor 
necessitate his going to Halifax for

of members of the 
Institute is proving very 

At the opening exercises

medical advice.
Mr. George Hutchinson and family 

of Boston are spending a few weeks 
with his cousin. Mrs. Walton 
Hudson1 Mr. Hutchinson has not, H. T. Jones. Dr. L. Rv Morse, Mr. 
visited his old home for six years | j. e. Shaffner and others, 
and their many frlends'-trrWIndeed 
glad to welcome them.

supervision 
Women's 
successful, 
the children were addressed by Rev.

On Thursday Middleton defeated the 
Crescents at Middleton.

On Friday night. July 30th, the 
merchants were defeated by the 
Juniors. Score 9-8.

To day’s games are Wolfville va 
Kentville at Kentville; Bridgetown 
vs Middleton at Middleton and 
Berwick vs Annapolis at Annapolis.

I have just received n new supply of Trunks, 
Club Bags and Suitcases, and can fit you out with 
anything you may need in that line.

Also a nice line of lightweight, all wool sweaters 
for men and boys, in a variety of colors.

Men's and Boys’ summer underwear in any style 
you' want.

The fine dry weather will not be likely to con
tinue much longer. Let me fit you out with a new 
raincoat, and be ready for the wet days that are 
coming. I have a nice line for you to select from.

I also have a nige line of Waggon I'mbrellas.

Lib.

A POPULAR EVENT ALBANY

NORTH RANGEThe Annual Garden Party at 
Clemenbport

THE CORING CELEBRATIONElection day passed off very quietly. 
Miss Elsie Whynot, Paradise, 

, , visited her parents from the 23rd to 
Mr. Ralph McNeil spent the week the 27th.

end with friends In Danvers.
We have been requested to publish

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Merry trained | will be in Bridgetown
The annual garden party at j Miss Belva Height is visiting her nurses of*\ew1ork. are visiting his 0J1 Ijabor Day for the big ceiebrat-

noon61!™ Mth tyead popular even! ^ *' Mlsl Nora Stoddart and heHnvaiid ,{“■“£ ath,et,<: <*
"Ti, ts î^ed forward to bv a ïlrîe t Young8 Cove' mother. (Mrs. Chas Stoddart) spent ^ 8tree‘parKad*’ Free Minst"el ab°T'
™rnw of ncon/e The1 driL ti 8f I Mies Muriel Height, from Yarmouth, Sunday 25th, with Mr. and Mrs. Chas ! g basebaJ' gamea on tbe B A.
number of people. The drive is a'   _„h her Whitman Athletic ground, new covered grand
beautiful one at this season of the1* at present stopping with ber Whitman has offered atand «eating % thousand people.

!îad6 Meet “‘to a“wonhv omT WoH Mr. Frank White and family, from | been hung up in the church,
tne ® wormy unv. o i iVTi* atwï Mr* Oilh^rf iifnA«believe that the proceed, will exceed | Mas.achuestts who have been visiting „a”rb™d peari '^ Nictlux Faîlsl !
all previous receipts. Rev A. W. | his parents, have returned to their Mr and Mre. Avard Banks and son !
L. Smith, rector of St. Clements home 0f Kingston : also Mrs. Isaac Wood- Middleton
are'planning1^ him P with ! Mrs. Hantford Height and family Wry and Mr. Rnfus Hendry.
a new car. The whole amount could | from Cambridge. Mass., are visiting £7"
be contributed that day and re trust Mr. Height's father. Mr. James Height, ”•
that It will.

Wm. E." Gesner :i are competing. Two of the best have
ANNAPOLIS TALLEY LEAGUE

The standing is as follows:
WonAgent lor “House of HobborUn” Tailoring. Satisfaction 

Guaranteed Absolutely of ; Annapolis 
nd Hill, have been the guests of Wolfville

! Kentville 
' Berwick 
Bridgetownv and Mrs. Edwin Merry.

of this place.
— Mr. and Mrs. George Thlbets from Don’t borrow trouble with the

A conscience needs exercise to keep Boston are spending a few weeks intention of returning it with
It in a healthy condition, , j___ | with her father Mr J. 3. Wright and ' Interest.Advertise in the MONITOR Bridgetown’s Cricket 

Wolfville this afternoon at Wolfville.
team plays
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Primrose Théâtre
BISHOP ft BISHOP, Managers

THURSDAY NIGHT, August 5th
THE GREAT GAMBLE'’ 

•BARRIERS OF FLAME*’ and a other 
Comedy, Travel ^nd News.

Episode 
reels

18
of

I

SATURDAY NIGHT, August 7th
One of those Favorite 5 Heel Bathe Features.

TUESDAY NIGHT, August 10.
A A Reel British Production, featuring some 

of the best English Talent.

Two Shows each night, first one at 8 o’clock

WE HAVE TO OFFER 
IRIS WEEK

Æ ;i '

Cracked Corn, Oats, Feed 
Flour, Commeal, etc.

Lantic granulated sugar $24. 
per cwt.

Acadia Brown sugar $23.00 
per cwt.

Kellog’s Toasted Cornflakes, 
Waxtite 2 for 25c.

Coarse Salt, $2.59 per sack
Heavy clear back Pork .35c. 

per pound.
Armour’s pure lard .35c. per 

pound.
A good assortment of 

Gonong’s choclates at .75c. 
per lb.

7
2nd clear cedar shingles $7.75 

per m.

A. S. PHINNEY
PARADISE

Goods DeliveredPhope 26-II

Store open every day and night

NOTICE
I have secured the Local 

Agency for

L M. TRASK & CO.
MILTON IRON FOUNDY 
YARMOUTH NORTH, N. S.

Call at my house and 
see the stoves. Ranges 
and ploughs, including 
repair parts for 
The Prices and Quality 
of my goods cannot be 
beaten.

same.

Jack McLaughlin
BRIDGETOWN. N. S

Mill and Timber Land

We are offering a 2000 acre pro- 
property at Lower Granville includ* . 
ing a Farm, New Mill and Wood
land having Four Million feet of 
valuable wood. If desired will sell 
the farm, or mill separate.

Apply to

Annapslis Valley Real Estate 
Agency

FRED E COX, Prop,
MIDDLETON, Nova Scotia

Flett’s Garage
Bridgetown Ford Service 

Station

Genuine Ford Parts, 
always on sale

*• c

Telephoi Bridgetown, No.
69
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Ben’s Butternut 
Bread

Still Takes the Lead 
Quality in Every I oaf 
Give it a Trial 
And be well Pleased.

X
[Mrs. S. C. Turner

Variety Store

Made in Canada

•"POO much weight in an automobile means low mile- 
t age to each tire and each gallon of gas. Too 

little weight means wasted power. The Chevrolet 
"Four-Ninety* ’ Touring Car represents the happy 
medium in the matter of weight.

COLONIAL MOTOR CO.

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.
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Travellers’ Guidet’LEMENTSVAlk RHEUMATISM FOR 
OVER 16 YEARS

JHI'I’DLETOftBEAK HIVER
(Outlook)Mrs. Templa Delap, of Boston,

is the guest of Mrs. Cordelia Rice, are home for a few days. • Miss Mable Palmer left Saturday for 1

,0 •Æ'ssïr “ Sstr-'* !
Richard Clarke is the guest of his Mrs. George W. Trlmper has Veen j|j8S Klsie Bagnall has been 

father, B. C, Clarke, at his old entertaining a number of friends of Annapolis Royal for a few days. , ..

no,,ï:Mr&^£*Sr
last week. ..........................., evening. ? Bentley.

Miss Gertrude Parker is visiting M)gg o„nien, nf Antigonlsh Co., is Miss Olga Sponagle is at Deep
1, I, ,1» lolnston ot ,h« N«« ! XSh™. “ ** Von":..........« »• — ™" KïïL“’ * F' C

Brunswick Kennel Chib instead of 1 .. . „ S__ars 0t p- r°,,<,r- Miss Josephine Murray of the
holding i« seoarate Doc show this „ *U' ana 1 ‘ ,y. .* p Miss HubjcJtober spent Sunday with Telephone Staff spent the week endvr, to conduct one in cnineetkm Boston, are gue^tsof his parents, parenlg%r. an<1 Mr,. J. Robar. In Annapolis.
year to loiKinct om ‘ f Mr. and Judson Vl,„,nla W. F. C. Parsons spent m«lay
with the Inhibition otl the da)s of an(j ^|rs Janies^1 lituWn, of ' ' ... v. with his family Who are summering
Septcmlx-r 7, 8 and 9th. It is ! Taunton Ma-s arts-gucsts df Mrs. Miaa Jtnnle rr,llley' v iotory. ,spent ,u 1)e(,p Iir(Klk
pected Mr. Charles F. -Hopton of t,vi Mars- a few <l,l>” recently with Mr. and Mrs. Miss Ruth E. Ifanson, of Boston,
New York will officiate as judge ... ..................... \ * “ George W. Cress. * Mass., is the guest of her grandmother
for all breeds. The.show will run "\Ua Charlvs Wilkens and son, ■*«"« H Pot'er and Oe^PeTlarke, of the Tele-

under the auspices oUhc /xhibit- Robcft of ].:(in„inston, retubed daughter Oerm.de, were recent RU"»<» | phone ofli,e jg gpending her vacatid. 
toil Association, but the detail» Will .. . v 0„ yrjtIay 01 last "f friends in Vletpry. it, Dalhousle West,
all be looked after by ( the New , Mr. and Mrs. H. Brow’ll, of West j Mrs. Fred Cummings with ’sons,
Brunswick Kpupel Clubiof which ‘ n Newcombe and Spring Hill, were Sunday guests of Arthur and George is visiting her

ïlàî'M.rsy s? «-»**?>'■rm' ... . Mr"all ft |uests for information, ttc., ()| ihcirxparcnts, MH /and Mrs. Trlmper. Weston, Kings Co, spent a few days
», , , ml/ XVI1S success- should be addressed to hull. In ,»• . 7 \ Mr. D. Ernest Trlmper and sister last week with Mr. and Mrs.. Isaiah

• "!r "Sir ^ Pftg..«* H, C. Itiunro an* daughter, Mrs. J. Albert W,unbolt spent
'thL veut, with high marks. Con- XcS am will Im civcn fOT^the who ha*visitinWat hcrhomv s,mdav wl,h 'he,r sia"’r’ Mr a,,<1 Mrs 

' grfj/t dations bust Dog or Bitch exhibited from hm. ^turned to
The Misses V.ladvs and F.lma * . Monday. / .

Wilde, oi Huston. Mass., arc guests Nma htot,a-_____________ Mrs. Howard/ Kelley ami

K7X|r '“am*
!„l1 V- Hi" Miiim». I'l total, «j» '' A* mini'll,', llic young ladies

summer vacation at their tonner us been visiting Mrs. 11. 1. l,a)te, from here enjoyed a week's camp
ion- !.. Melx < : „ Senate. lett on Friday or >vdnev ; ing a, Hear Island, chaperoned by

Miss \lnicda l.ickson, who Inis -vlr <H°rge ler.mld and wtfe, o Mrs, Frank Jones. cholera
he u Mnndmc a lew- wicks m Hoston arc visiting at the home ol, Mr. an(, Mrs. Reginald Benson ra,„i nllmen.s of childhood.
Mckttn >,itiarc, lias utuincd to Mr and Mrs. 1 Covert. liavejmrchased the F. B. Miller trouble that tomes
her home at Catleton's Corner.. Mr. and Mrs. 11. H. Howmy ami and property and took especially during the summer months

t • n mtch-stiug magic xdltldtctl, of Woltxdle, are Visiting p0st.ssj0u of same last weelo and unless prompt action Is taken accompanied
Dm "show” ol pictures was at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. M. C. Harris has purchased the tlu, ones may soon be beyond Cox spent Sunday the guest of
%L,k«.h.n,U«W* I'-^y,, ,,||||m]]rr ................... h„„, uwuvd „y Mr T,,L„.„ ...... .............». 'Z.USt? KE «»,.

iu sdaV LU’II IK. Inly Jlst, to a MT>- *!; 1 J!:,,n,”c1r lU 1 1 i Reginald Benson, fhc same will 1Iieti|t-i„e In warding oft* this trouble. h.,vv been guests of Mrs. Tam il's 
imhhI lumviuv daughter, Mi>s Alice 1 luniiner, ol j)C ()VCUpiC(| in the near futuie by ^iiev regulate the bowel/and sweeten parents. Mr. and Mrs. I). J. Morse left
K Miss Adelaide Baker, who lmlds Berk y, Cal., are voting her hisdaughter and husband. lhe‘„omaeh and thus prevent the, on Monday, for Hanover X. II.. where
.I, P»iuo« i.. vMj*. traita-- lïi*^33" -r” TT »r''K:

mc.K.».8:5sA”rs.“drf.yfa,»* «sfîKSssü^”- z’"h"rr“t "m"HmiiMo™A

Duncan Smith, of Boston, has been and son, Kenneth, who have been me(]ivlne dealers or by mail

sold V, a gentleman from Kmgs Co. TUCDC IC OMIV ONF ' guests at the Commemal blouse • a from The Dr.ErjLiT ’■ ”ove imt b unLY mt >hn***««. Mr Hm„ M.d<r

e“”ut,r a»ri.œ genuine aspirin S;zzs"^"^,c^ir vf5r"e....... .
Miss Tina Randal, of Boston, were -------------“ f serious accident on Saturday K'____ " P Ha*y maÆ'ls the order of the day
the guests of their friends, Mr. and Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross" last being caught m the shaft of a ~ Sanders and Ether aml farmers are very busy.
Mrs 1. Abner Phinncy on lliurs- . .. . mill. He received serious injuries , Misses Phylls Sanders ana r.tnei lMlgs Néttle and Ids Mitchell, from
day July 22nd. are Aspirin—No others I about the head, besides a broken Devaney are visiting friends In Bear HamptonT)are visiting Mrs. C. w- $^*Store closes every Wed-

wto'TSi XTEX A^lml°ofhwriting Uhea is1 «Tting '^Misses Etta Hicks and Cr^ey 'Jagon Anthony is visit- afternoon, beginning

spent a few years in the United noietly, but isjin .a critical con- ; Bacon are visiting relatives m Deep *>• Br,n,on' and w^nesday Wemb^fsOth
States, are now spending a lew I^A.V L«.m dition. . Brooks. Mrs. Phebe Baioom. from Framing- Wednesday September 30th.

ks' vacation in Mclvcrn S<iuare V B J Hie cherry carnival held here on Mrs. A. C. riper and daughter ham Magg ls visiting her sister, Mrs. \
amonc their old friends. Wednesday, July 21st, proved to | Pearl Marie, of Canton. Mass.. , are, Hiram Johnson, and other friends. \

•I’li,7(i .wl.vrrv season is about be a grand success, lvverything visitkig at Mr. and Mrs. \H. Cf Mr. and Mrs: E. Hall, from ^ SS
1 .’ill .,, ({.« went ofT with flvinc colors. The Hrnnk*' — A., who have been visiting Mrs. Hall sover, and blueberries .»■ jf yM] don't see the “B.iyer Cross" . , , » Li „ from -ill ,, . ,, .. . _ , parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Clarke, have |

.market, hut owing to the scarcity on ,,l|,iet«. refuse them—they are lolal amount taken from all Mr. and Mrs. K.wanaugh .,n 1 refurned home.
of the lurries in .this locality the not Aspirin at all. sources was about >1,300. About daughter Priscilla Ellon. Of Brockton.; Mrs w. E. Johnson and Miss
|... ...tie hlm lut*\ nic will be "some- Insist on genuine "Bayer Tablet» of 5800 of this will be clear oi ex- Mass., are visiting at the home of Mr. charlotte Fash, who have been vislt-

o1 . ;n war. lin" 1l’li,i"!r,,.aml,!,d wil1' penses. The committee wishes to
,h!;tu,u4 v.,.,,. and

wiio, ui ( Ontario, who utu motoring F ite bv ntillion< for liiMtliichc. rooth* towards making it a success
It,r,,iivli the Y ilicv called dn friends ache. Earache. Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
uirougti irn \ Cold... Neuritis, and Vain -generally,
in this lucaHJf. om 'lav last wtek, ||a Un of w tahiet—aim,
the Rev. . Mi t ■act/' was, at t k larger "Bayer" packages, 
time, pastor oi the Mclvcrn Metho , Can(ula.
di>t Church. Aspirin is the trade mark (registered

xmiim- Xlsitor- at till- home Oil in Canada I. of Bayer Manufacture of
. ‘ , . .......i, w..re Mr Monoacfticacidester of Salicylieaeld.Colonel hpurr la t week were. Air. j{ jg wr|, know„ ,'hl„ A,pirin

and Alt-', i <eo. Armstrong anti nu t m(.ari< Buyer manufacture, to assist the
daughter, oi Sydney, C. B., and ; public against imitations, the Tablets of
Mr and Mrs. Edgar Smith oi St. Bayer Company, Ltd., will be stumped
Thomas, and Master Campbell j w^h thei^ener.l trade mark, the
"Armstrong, of Sydney, C. B. 1

The Misses Mabel Brown and 
Ruby Chute, students at Acadia, 
and Miss Géorgie Brown, of Shaw
bridge, (juebec, also Mr. Vernon Miss Marla Spurr has returned from

_ Pear-on. Principal of the Canning „ viisit in LeQuille.
School. are spending their vacation Mrs. j,. n. Dodge and son William 

- at their respective homes here. have returned to Kentvllle.
l'lu 011—c- l.sthcr and Margaret Mrs. Anthony HuMey, of Bear River 

Baker, with a few oi their young [s k lo (,er (,ome (<,r a few weeks, 
friends, have just returned from a Mr. Conrad Gldney, of Mink Cove,|lu‘|'p ,
plea-ant outing al Matguretsx i e, Wflg rp(.fnt glleat of Mr. and Mrs. lo^"g* ppyerfy who has been visiting Bay View house at present,
where they have betn enjoying Hie w Rn|lov lie‘r diiugliter. Mrs. 8. R. Reed, went Miss Porter, from Bear River, is

r . sea bree/e • and the lamous ^|rg Walter Terhune was in | away on the I7th. visiting Mrs: G. L. Dickson.
Margaret-ville icecream, during gr|dgei0wn last week the guest of her Mrs- Charlie Parker and daughter Mrs. William Johnson is visit- ; With your fingers! You can lift off
the stdtry days. sister, Mrs. J. Primrose. 1 w?»h*M? A."d. P^kcr ” Hre 9,!,5i"K Ing friends in Lunenburg Co. an, hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-j

1 Ik Ki\. r. a v . . Mr. itnd MfR^WitHer Terhune. of. Miss D. Mortimer returned last week | Miss Freeman, of Amherst, is : tween the toes and the hard ski
JiH hr4 sortnotl 1'1 • ‘ \ New Britain, t\S. A. are visiting Mr. from Aylesford after spending the visiting her friend, Miss Mabel, calluses from bottom of feet.

and Mrs. AndreWaln. •«■««*« wtth the F. E. Harris Co, ns N„hoIg. . A tiny bottle of "Freezone" costs j
impression upon his hearers, and Miss Gladys Whitman has returned ml}”^e.rnr Wag very bllgy <>„ 1 Mrs. Jason Anthony «"ddanghter unie at any drug store, apjjlv a few

feel We to prophesy very plea- fro,n a much enjoyed visit In Nomination Day, ns there were many Madelon. are visiting her brother, Capt drops upon the corn ffNcaU-is. In
gant relltions between him and his Hantsport. the guest of her cousin, people who attended the meeting at j. D. Brinton and other friends. stantly it stops hurting tjien shortl
' ,n|„ iJN,I,e near future Miss Marjorie Whitman. Annapolis. _ | Capt. A. L. Brinton, Victoria, B. C., you lift that bothersomt corn or
^The Rev Arthur Connell, with Miss Daisy Spurr and sister Addle. Mrr aJd on ther 23rd i8 vlait,n* hi8 mother’ Mra' fHmm“ “llu8 ri*ht off' root and

Mrs. Connell and family, of Ohio, j have returned t0 their home i" , aCeompanied \rt Mrs. y Mortimer. Brinton after an absence of eight one bit of pain or soreness. Truly!
■ expected the first of August to LeQuille. They were accompanied by j ma|<|ng the trip by auto/ years. No humbug!

visit Mrs, Connell’s mother. Mrs. their aunt, Mrs. Arthur Woodland. I Mrs. Banks and iMr8 *ïank Miss Lizzie Beardsley,
Ella Gmichcr of "Terrace Cottage”, j , ---------------------- arriveT^ hJweek from the S , ,

Mrs. Connell was formerly Miss Mlmird\. Liniment Relieves Garget nn(1 are ,tnylng with Mrs. Sanuel slnre last fall, Is visiting her cousin.
Lay ta Goucher of Mclvcrn Square, ] in Cows. -Mills. Miss Jemmina Beardsley.

The men employed at "The Ferry" professional cardsIDominion Atlantic 
Railway

OWEN Si OWEN
Barrister, and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL.' N fe
in iand her many friends will gladly 

welcome her to her old home village 
for .1 few weeks.

.ME LYE UN SQUARE
Says

evez nTime Table Revis, to July 5th, 1920Ktigctte Baker, of Massachusetts, 
is visiting friends in Mclvcrn 
S juarc.

Mr Percy Burns, of Somerville, 
Mass., is the guest of his aunt, 
Mrs. George Brown.

office at Middleton open
every Wednesday from 2.45 p 
m to 5 p. m.-cand -everyThurs-

‘ day. from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m.
to loan on Real Estate

BranchGOING WEST

a=s
IdD *

ION 103 Ciicrch Sr., Moxtbeal.
“I was a great sufferer from Rheu

matism/or over /6years. I consulted 
! specialists; took medicine; used 

lotions; but nothing did me good.
Then T began to use “Frui^a-tives”, 

and in 15 days the pain wk 
and the Rheumatism much

h- (Wei
ten vet

filw-i Honey
Vfiddleton 
Lawrencetown 

dise
getown

11.4t; 
12.01 
12.07 
12.19 
12.30 
12.38 
12.52 
1.02 
1.0!)

MO
fr.25
k:i2

Dorothy and 
Margaret Lantz are attending the 
summer school at Truro,

Mrs. Burpee Morse, of Kingston, 
sjH’tit la-t Nibbath, July 25th, with 
friends in this community.

Miss I’hitiney, oi Middleton. 
/^vx as the guest et lu r friend, Miss 
^Kuby l liutc, a lew days la-t week. 

Mrs Fraser, of, Wotfville, has 
been the guOst of her friend. Miss 
Mxrtle Mor-e, for the past

MissesThe
f^ara
Bridi

o. 8. MILLER 
Barrister and soiiitit#!P8.43easier >Tiijijierville 

Round Hill 
Annapolis 
Upper Clements 
Clenientepcirt 
Deep Brot'k 
Bear River 
Imbert ville 
Smith’s Cove 
Digbjc_

I t8.14tier.
Gradually, “Fruii-a-tives” overcame 
my Rheumatism; and now, forNive 
years, I have had no return of the 
trouble. I cordially recommend this 
fruit medicine to all sufferers.”

I*. H. Mc HDQH. 
50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 2oC. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

6.03 ki
6-20 Bhafner Building 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 
Telephone-4*-^

A ai
A. '

1.15
1.25

to Loan on ileal E sta/f^8 **e* mg lid-
^_ tor iXh

me toxa
HERMAN C. MOUSE, / t day's

- little b<l 
iiusbam 
LydieCl 
pound. 
met, and 
think tt 
ta»ie C< 
trikrt>lei 
my neig 
for the 
— Mrs. 
Av&vJi 

If yot 
you wot 

— fe. Pink 
for heir

1.27
1.31
1.46 ltwo n ■

weeks. GOING EAST* 7 sx ’ è Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public 
Money to Loan on Flist-claes 

Real Estate

Bruce.
Miss Hattie Carter, of, the Outlook

.......................... . Staff is spending hnr vacation
A. Pulley. Metory. ; Mt Hanley Xgnytl of Miss El va

A large number from here attended sioenm.

11 =c;o to
at L-4

mh erst on Digby
Smith’s Cove 
Imbertville 
Bear River 
Deep Jirook ,
Clementsport 
Upper Clements 
Annapolis 
Round Hill 
Tapporville 
Bridgetown 
Paradise 
Laxvrencetown 
Middleton
R. E(PARKER,

General Passenger Agent.

1215
12.30B. IN. L

s ** INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOW^N 3 

Office In RoyaUêank

Mrs. Ingram Marshall with children 1 
All reported n very ' spe. t a week at Margaretsville and | 

is now visiting relatives in Law- ; 
| rem etown.

Mr. and Mrs. Grafton Carter 
Halifax are spending their vacation 
the guests of his parents, Mr.
Mrs. Wm Carter.

Frank Neville, of the M. T. & T.
for

River 12.33the Cherry Carnival at Rear
12.38
12.48

on the 21st inst. 
enjoyable time and lots of cherries. Messinger s Building

12.55 Iof 1 f-3
IRVL^E, K. C.CHOLERA INFANTUM JOHN1.15 6.15and >—>

1.25 5.30
Public, ___Barrister, Solicitor, Noi 

. Etc. /
137. 5.36-infantum is one of GROCERY 1 48 5.50
2 .CO

V-Co., Middleton . left Wednesday 
his home in Liverpool where he will 
spend liis vacation.

The Misses Florence and Kffie Cox 
liy their niece.

It is
on suddenly.

< ■ .02
s-fi; 6.10 Office in Piggot' s BiÆding, Queen

Street. \2.23 6 25COR
Joy

Miss Téléphoné Connection..
—:—/ ^4-Flour, Feed

andn

Choice Family 
Groceries

GEO. E. GRAHAM,
General

I!DR. C. B ’
Veterinary Sngeon :V/d? B ntistManager. FA

iVI
Graduate oj

1.1 S. V. RAILWAY Scotia Agricultural CollegeNova
Ontario Vetenaa/y" College , 
University of To/onto

51
the

Aecom. | TIME TABLE | Accom. 
Wednee- | IN EFFECT | Wednee- 

•ayi only] May 3rd 1920 | days only

o with
his wife has been spending a couple 
of wéeks at his old home left for 
Boston, on Wednesday. I

Parakise. N. 3. V
Telephone 23-21

The Tablets are

^ W. E. SEED J
Funeral Director and Embal^ner

need down | STATIONS I Read up
11.35 a.m.'Lv. Middleton Ar.'S.OC pm.
12.06 p.m.| 'Clarence |4.2? p.m.
12.26 p.m.| Bridgetown [4.10 p.m.
12.57 p.m.j Granville Centre |3.43 p.m.
3.14p.m.| Granville Ferry [3.25 p.m. 
1.37 p.m.[ 'Karsdale [3.05 p.m. 
1.55p.m.[Ar Port Wade Ly’2.45 pm.

XV i>. .

Recognized headquarters 
for ïfêst quality of all goods 
handled, and prices are right.

PORT IORNE
ttrrearj 
pay inspent Sunday,

Latest styles In Caskets, etc. All 
arders will receive prompt alteution to x;U’ 
Hearse sent to all parts cf thé county >
Office and showrooms in two-storey 
building in rear of furniture ware scrjptj 

Telephone 76-4

Aft

noms. year.

DB. F. JL ANDERSON 
-Dental Surgeon

Thedfennec tien et Middleton with sü 
peints en H. * 8. W. Railway ui 
timlnlin Atlantia Railway.

H. C. MacFARLANE
District Passenger Agent 

Halifax, N.|S

of University of Maryland
Office: Queen St.. BRIDGETOWN Send

wcv

Hours4 8 to ITELEPHONE NO. 78
!

J. H. HICKS t SONSi
T ndertaklng

undertaking in all its branches j 
part of the. county

ing friends in Lunenburg and • 
Springfield, have returned home ae-

two
Miss Elsie and Blanch 

from Springfield who intend 
Brook visiting friends in Hampton before

•W» do 
,'Searse sent to >nytand Mrs. R. C. Brooks.

Messrs C. Bacon. K. Messinger and n|#d hy Mrs Joh„g„n.g
. . A. Mosstpger aurompanird hv fhe < cousins

Among the prizes given was a case Misseg Mlnnle Bacon and Florence Allen, 
of silver, donated by the Robert 
Simpson Co., of Halifax, consisting 
of 3 dessert kf ives, 3 forks, 3 
Jessertispoons and six teaspoons.

oy
Queen St, BRIDGETOWN

- WcK.8, MgrHTelephone 46
Hicks, motored to Deep 
Sunday and were the guests of Mrs | returning home.Made in G. E. BANKS 

Plumbing 
Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
Telephone No. 3-2

Shippv Spurr. o\l

JjfLoff Corns! J gi
GRANVILLE FERRY ' GDoesn’t hurt a bit and Freezone 

costs only a few cents.I bought a horse with a supposedly 
incurable 

! treated

TRobert Reed Is expected home for 
a short vacation.

Miss Joeie Amberman has taken a 
position, in Bridgetown.

Miss Baltzer, from Aylesford, 
visiting Mrs. George Baltzer. 

Remington

ringbone for $30.00. I 
him with $1.00 worjh of 

1„ MINARD'S LINIMENT and sold him 
I for $85.00. Profit on Liniment.

i es!
1

■ LESLIE R. FAIRS 23

I Architectis visiting her 154 00.ROVN'U H<LL Mrs.
mother, Mrs. Sum McCormick.

Miss Luella I»ngmire Is spending 
a few days with Mrs. Caswell.

Mrs. L. A. Plggott and Barbara left P 
on the 15th for a trip up country.

Mr. A. D. Parker hus had
to Injure his arm while

i
MOÏSE DEROSCE, 

Hlotel Keeper, St. Phillippe. Que. EdI AYLESFORD, N. 8.
!

t for life insurance 

—see

the CONFEDERATION LIFE M 
ASSOCIATION InO

Local Agee1

the
misfortune 
cherrv piik.ng.

Mrs. Will En I on and little son are 
from the States visiting

l’ORT I.ORNE rraV1,10 ! Quite a number of guests at the
;■O TST. A LLOYD,

BRIDGETOWN, N. L.
YolUiJJ becau 

\ acat
“\

1 ■ tn WtBK DON! sumtl 
late Prinqcut hair made

and Switches, jmce.
i Cemblngs er

fFaffa, Transformations
Satisfaction guar- (■rajnj 

orders prompty alt-
Terms moderate 
Anteed. Mall Scnj

we Tended ta.
GEORGINA BANCROFT. ÆZ 

Royal, R.FD. No^L___ ’
MISS

Aanapelia
Ik You Are In Need Or^Ithout

HAYING TOOLS CASH MARKET —mi
who has 
Kentville. give ns a call. All kinds at low prices. We bave a few bundles of barb

ed wire still on hand. We are’offering less than today’s wholesale Price- 
Now is the chance for some one. Fresh line of groceries and general 
merchandise always on hand. “Berger's Paris Green for the bugs.

Yoijrs For Business

TOVNG’S COVEat the Sanatorium, v1
Prime Beef, Freeh Park,

Chicken, Hems and Bacon, i9an,af\ 
Headcheese, Pressed Beef, MI*V 
*eet, Cerned Beef and Port, ***4^,'
«•efceïèt-Useless _ a s°

Fresh Fiik^vsry Thnriiaf.

Miss Eleanor Hogan, of Lynn, Mass., [ 
is visiting her friend, Mrs. Grace 
Andrews.

I.iiss Lavina Banks, of Phinney's j 
Cove, spent a few days last week with ! 
her cunt. Mrs. Caleb STty.

Miss Ola Foster, of Hampton, has 
returned home after spending a week ! 
with her cousin. Miss Annie Kear.neA [ •— 

Quite a number of young' people ■” 
from this place motored to Hampton 
and attended the baptism on Sunday 
July I8th.
, The Misses Alberta and Maggie ( 
Young. Nina White and Marion 
Fraser have returned to Waltham. \ 
Mass., after spending ft few weeks In j 
this place.

Mrs. Annie
daughter. Alexa, have returned home l 
from Halifax. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. White’s daughter, Mrs. 
Lester Atkins and two children.

K All
ARLINGTON

MORSES
V TEAS

■om
( BISHOP <& DURLINQ

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
Mr. Melbourne Charlton returned 

! from Halifax Wednesday last.
Mrs. Charles Banks, of Brooklyn, 

recently visited her sister, Mrs. Wm

ife

fi
Jn

1

Phone 5-3i wti!
4 :*/

Mack R.lThornaâ

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

Sul ~ V *Morse.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Marshall have 

been spending the week at their 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Kendall, of 
S j Worcester, Mass., were visiting at 
g Mr. Harry Hines' for a few days this 

I week.
1 .Miss Addle Whitman, who has been 

a fortnight with her aunt

r ?THE BIGGEST FARM BARGAINS
LÎ left in the Valley are on our lists. Come 

to Wolfville and we will show you 
places anywhere from W indsor to Anna
polis, and then some 400 to choose from. 
Better phone or write for appointmenr if 
possible.

Zhe Choice 

Connoisseur}

50
1Years The Dr,

A reJ: 
! ?’> a- ' 
:. màile 
! prie

urine;

White and little!I favorite

Protects You Againsf x 
Loss By Fire

-» • spending 
Mrs. Asahel Whitman, returned home

1^20

6 W
•7O phCon Wednesday. i The Valley Real Estate^Agency, Wolfville, N.SDon t skim the cream off the milk 

of human kindness before peddling 
It ont

X Resta 
1 and 1 

Tonic 
two f 

, on re
\ <>•s

sThose who live the most are not
tiie ones who live the fastest.

!
Local Agent1F.E, BATH,

Bridgetown, N. S.
. L —

<

r

■JgM

A Few Specials This Week
Fray Bentos Corned Beef.

The old reliable brand lib. can .39c
it L“ Potted “

Excellent for sandwiches jib can .29c
Potted Chicken, Tongue, Ham and Devilled Ham

Salmon British Columbia Salmon. Large size can. Special 
price .22c.

Gold Cross Baked Beans Large can same size as can of Tomato 
Special .22c can.

A. J. Burns
PHONE 37 GOODS DELIVERED

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
Passenger and Freight Service

Steamships Prince George & Prince Arthur
SUMMER SCHEDULE

From Yarmouth, Leave every day'except Sundays at ti.30 p, m.
From Boston. Leave Cental Wharf every day except Saturdays at 2 p. m. (DaylijM 

Saving Time).

For staterooms and other information apply to
J, E. KINNEY, Supt.

Yarmouth, N. S.

Suburban notes

;x . > • ns \ m- ■
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PROFESSIONAL CAgtS |! LIFE WAS A

misery TO HER

IIAMFTON PR1NNET COVEMERCHANT IS OUT 
WITH THE FACTS

!•IGIEYSMr. Edward Taylor, of Fbmerville. 
is visiting hla sister, Mrs Wm Poster. 

Mr. George Hanks la visiting

Mias Marjorie Young has coma on 
a visit.

Master fieri la and Miss Irene Israel 
have gone to St. John.

Mr. Austin Banks spent the 
end In Beaconsfleld.

Mr. Fred (leaner, of Halifax, visited 
friends here last week.

Mr. Benjamin Catherin» has return
ed from a visit to Boston.

> OWES A OWEN 
Barrister» nnd Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N 8.

his
| parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lenley Banks. . ,

Mrs. David Foster from Karsdale FcfiiS it HiS DlltV tO Tclt OthcfS
How Well Tanlac Made

ySay» this Woman Until Re- 
/ lieved by Lydia E. Pinkham’e 

Vegetable Compound.

week

itfclrecently visited Mrs. Herbert Poster..
Mia» Wlnnlfreil Banks spent 

past week wMtli friends at Annapolis.
Owen Sound, Ont.— ''I suffered for Ml"' Nor-rle M,,che" hl1' hi"
n years with female organic trouble, "u,o *<> Mr. Edward Pierce of Mount “I feel that I am only doing my duty 

neuralgia nnd indi- Hanley. ; when I recommend Tanlac for it is
gestion, and was 
weak and had such 
bad pains I could 
hardly walk or stand Alonzo Poster, 
up at times. When Mrs. H. W. Armstrong.
1 would sweep I 
would have to go ami
lie down. I could relatives in this place.
pot sleep at night, Mr. and Mrs. E. Hall

ïLrX
half the time. 1 tried ! mother, Mrn. George Oaskill. 
everything but noth 

|nS f - «ny gtxxi, and the last doc- 
' *or * had told me he never expected 

me to be on my feet again or able to do 
* day a work. One day one of your 
little books was left at my door and my 
husband said 1 should try a bottle of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. I thank God 1 did, for it cured 
me, and 1 am now well and strong. 1
think there is no remedy like the Vege- . „ ., _ , „ ^ ,
table Compound for anyone who has my «''«l Mr. Kobie Poole, of Everett, terrible 
troubles, and have recommended it to Mass., spent (he week end with

BSteyrnStossr w- «■ oKm\, ,-Mrs. Hknry A. MITCHELL, 1767 7th Ml8" Alma and Myrtle
Ave., East, Owen Sound, Ont. ; from Kentiebunk, Me, are spending difficulty
yoi/wouldTik''nit**,e*r vacation with their parents, constantly belching up sour utidigesl- pended until after haying. The work 
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,CMass!* *"r' ant* Mrs. Curtis Foster. ed food, suffered with heartburn that has been done is indeed a great
for helpful advice given free of charge. Crops in this section are looking nearly all the time, nnd there wt.s improvement.

lino considering the dry spring, liny always a had taste in my month. : Mrs. Annie White and daughter 
will 1/e a good average crop owing to Then, too,e 1 would have terrible Bexie, who have been visiting in 
the frequent showers. Potatoes arei frampings pains which at time» were Halifax, have returned, accompanied 
showing up In line shape and a larger *<> Itvl 1 could not straighten tip by Mrs. Lester Atkins, 
average than last year. when walking and would have M go j Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Merry, .of

1 Low about the Immense cargoes «round all humped over. I got 'tv ' Victoria Beach, and Mrs: Caleb fia'rty,
of sugar that has been landed at St. almost every morning with a .lull of Parker's Cove, spent the

headache which would May i end with Mrs. Maud Banks, 
me all day. 1 felt lire:! ami :

theoffice at Middleton open 
Wednesday from 2.46 p.\j 
f. p, tu. and every’lhiurs- 

om v a. m. to 11 a.^ntr- "j

to loa« ou Heal Estate

»Braiuli
«very Him Feel
m

Aday
Mvary

V) K
Mr. Orl/in (’hute, of Brfckton, spent 

Mr. Edward McLean, from Lynn, | the direct cause of my being in belter Sunday with friends here,
is a guest at the home, of Mr. and Mrs health to (lay than 1 have been for ' Pastor Wilson preached here Mon-

year»,” said Elijah N. Thomas; Lower day and Tuesday evening», 
of Mount Sackvllle. Halifax, N. H., who is well ! Miss Nina White

Hanley, spent the past week with known In that, locality, having been Waltham on a visit to her mother. I
Mrs. John Gesner, of Belleisle, was 

visiting friends here one day,last: 
week.

Mrs. Maud Banks and

L

V' k, V

V
in . Lr ’

0. h. MILLER 
Barrister and Soliciter is home from

** 1 \ (| in the general merchandise lutsiness 
from ■ for the past eighteen years, 

visiting his ; "For the past six years I had suffer 
ed from a had form of stomach trouble

phafner Building 
BRIDGETOWN, N. A , 

Telephone 16 U/ After a hearty 
meal, you’ll 
avoid that 
stuffy feeline - 
if you chew 
a stick of

/ 11i ■
daughter i

Mr. Allison Tompkins spent and although 1 had tried many Lavenia have gone t„ Parker's Cr.ve
Sunday at his home returning to different treatments and medieinces on a visit.

I never found anything to help me Mr. Alonzo Hudson, of Parker's 
I started taking Tanlac. -My Cove, was a recent guest to Mrs. 

spent the past week visiting her aunt, : appetite was so poor that many times ; Enos Munroe.
Mrs. Elijah lUstceu and other friends I would get up from the table without |

touching,» bite nnd when I did eat 
I—Htile something I would have a 

distressing feeling in my 
tomneh, gas would begin to form and 
res» against my heart causing it to 

Foster, ! palpitate dreadfully and I had great 
in l/reathlng.

!
■M*7 to Veen Real Eelate Seeerltlee ► 1XI y 7

Ketÿville on Tuesday, July 20th.
Miss Dorris lleuly, from Outrant, ! until sHi KHAN C. MORSE, B.A„ LX.B. V>

1 \W/
•- i■ ii

Mrs. Emma Chute has returned 
after spending some time with friends 
in other villages.

Mr. and Mrs. Almond Bent etid

> ’

!/Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Publie 
Meuey to Loan on Fliet-claoo 

Real Estate

in this place.
Mrs. Emma Sprowl, of Clarerice ! t

*

daughter Pearl, of Beaconsfleld, spent
last

-3
1N9VRANC a AGENT 

, BltlDOETOWN. N. B 
Office in Royal Bank BulldiUl WRIGLEY5a few days with friends here 

week.
Work on our roads has been t

zI was sus-

JOHN IRVINE, K. C.sal

iOther benefits: to teeth, 
breath, appetite, nerves. 
That’s a good deal to 
get for 5 cents!

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public,

£Etc. NO MORE
Office itt PlggoVa Building. Queen

Street.

Telephone Connection.. $1.50 (■week
UK. (’. IV SIMS 

Veterinary Stigevu and Dentist
John lately. We notice the price i f can- 
still going up. Retailers will soon . " Ith 
charge a dollar to set the scales and, worn out all Hie time and often was . visit

js in such misery mid felt so badly 1 j eight
Sealed Tight-Kept Right 'MONITORS

AFTER

SEPT. 1st

yMr». Enos Munroe had a recent 
from a moose tliat came just 
feet from the door, and , two 

am1 g(, i dper came in front of the house, 
losing '

Graduate of
N \. Scotia Agricultural College 
o; a’rio Veterinary Vollego 
Vnlversity of Toronto

weigh tile empty hag. but that 
paper. ilust had to leave the sHire 

and lie down. T was I - Jijm* LlfsTp y
The spoeinl meetings that have been

| held for the past few weeks by the "eight all live lime, era dun 11- getting | having, 
have been well weaker.

Mr. and Mrs* Frank ' Chute
a visit, .from their daughter, 

get luit little sleep. ; Mrs. Reuben Beaver. She js aceomp- ir.re
▻? iPARADISE, N. 8. 8eon IdRev. C. P. WilsonTelephone 23-21 :Mr. and when I started taking Tania'’ was | an led by her husband and children.

stteh a miserable, run down j We understand they are thinking of
to ; remaining with us.

attended and enjoyed by all.
Wilson has made many friends during In 
his stay in this place and will he Very condition it is impossible for mo 
much missed when

y:fWe gave till who were in 
arrears and all who wished to

Leteit stfles In Caiketi, etc. All j P»X in advance ail Opportunity Sixteen were baptized Sunday mom- "1 saw so many statements from 
enter* will receive prompt etteutlon to save 50'/ per year. ling July 18th, and received into the Persons who had been benefited by
Hearse sent to all parte cf the county , ____ Church. , Tanlac I decided to try it. I will have
Office and show rooms in two-storey At,Çf oLP T, 1st all suh- „to say, however, I was rather dis-
eutidMig ÿ#1^^n“f-|.u4rultur* Wâre scriptions will be $2.00 per Falkland ridge ! appointed with the results of me fn;.t

year. .. . . hot tie. and was on the verge of giving
Carl Marshall, of Halifax, Is home •» >'P- hut. my wife persuaded roe to

i try another bottle, reminding me of

- W. E. REED
Fanerai Director and Imbalmr

!
he leaves, describe it.

CENTRAL CLARENCE i
•r" 1 rfi - \- r4*-"' -«*• la»^.

The Flavor LastsMiss Irma Williams spent last week 
at It. B. Fisk's.

Miss Vesta Jackson attended the 
cherry carnival at Bear. River on 
Wednesday July 21st.

Mrs. Norfis
Saturday, ' the fact that my case was of long Brookline.

standing. I am now certainly glad : sister, Mrs. J. C. Conrad.

I

' (
reoms

■
DR. F. 8. ANDERSON 

Dental Snrfeon
•raduate of University of Maryland 

Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

There will be no Ex
ceptions.

Send in nil arrearages at once, 
payable to

O. S. DUNHAM,
Bridgetown. X. P

for a short time.
F,lwood Mason left 

July 24th for Boston.
The hay crop 1» good here

and children, of
Mass, are visiting her

but 1 did. for while 1 have only taken five 
bottles. mv stomach

Miss Potter, of Clementsvale, has
is in good I been visiting lier brother and wife, 

condition nnd 1 can eat just anything j Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Potter.

Mrs. V. B. Messenger and daughter 
T im never Freda spent a few days last week with 

with that distresse! f .-eiiag | relatives at South Farmington-, 
in my stomach gas or heart Vu ru and

poor weather for getting it in. 
iKtrry Whvnot is laid tip with

attack of blood poisoning in his hand.! t want without having the slightest |
discomfort afterwards.

Hours: » to I an

Wesley Graves, of Ayiesford.
I the guest over Sunday at II.

Marshall's.
Mrs. Hiram Collishaw. of St 

Margarets Day. is visiting her parents, eramp’ng pair's. 
Mr nnd Mrs. II Allan.

was 
A. troubled

J. H. HICKS A SONS
Cnderlaklng nJliss Belle Marshall has lieen en- 

terrilde1 gaged to teach the Primary depart- 
I sleep fine, neye- nient at Paradise for the next school

We do undertaking In all Its branches 
Hears# sent to any part of the county 

Queen St, BRIDGETOWN
H B HICKS. Mgr

entirely rid of thoseMill T

liiivc i hvndactH* find that tirorl. worn year.
Yes. sir. 1Harold Mason and Bernice Sprowie "«I fe ding is all gone.Celephone 46 Mrs. Herbert Williams. Bridgetown 

ut i think Tanlac is a grand medicine and j amj Miss Florence Robertson, Halifax 
I I would advise anyone to give it

A
j attended the Cherry Carnival 
j Bear River on the 27th.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mu lock- 
ha by, of Dartmouth, were the guests 
of Mrs. K. H. Marshall op Tuesday.

Hazel Lance and sister and 
! brothers. of New Ross. were 
i guests of Bernice Sproule on Sunday 
: last.

ia have been recent guests at R. K. 
Williams'.

Tanlac is sold in Bridgetown by j We are sorry to report Mrs. John 
, S. N. Weare. In Middleton hv Clifford ^ O'Berene suffering from an attack of 

A. Mumford and in Bear River by [ uppenutctu-. An operation has beeu

| consider ?d necessa ry.
Milledge Marshall, of East Saugus, 

Mass., Is visiting his grand parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Marshall, and 
his uncle S. B. Marshall.

Mrs. Eva Bruce and daughter j 
Edna, of Brooklyn, have been visiting 
at. Mrs. Emma Sprowl's. Roble 

for Poole, of Everett. Mass., is also a 
visitor at the same home.

6. E. BANKS
Plumblof

Furnace and Steve Repair» 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

and trial."

. ■ ;i two
fhe L. V. Harris.

X:
. Telephone No. 1-2

MARINE NEWS*-
Mr. and Mrs. David Starratt left 

July loth for Halifax and are spending 
a few weeks with their son there. 
Lester and wife.

LESLIE R. FAIRS
l

Architect atSclir M. A. Bolilveau, arrived 
Tampa July 8 from Cuba.

Stmr Wm Green, 
sailed from New York July 13 
Tampico.

Mildred Wagner entertained a 
of her girl friends at a 
party on the 23rd, It being

ATLSSFORD. N. & Cupt Hensliaw,
number 
birthday
the ilmiversary of her 9th birthday. The tern schooner Nettle C is at !

Dunbar's wharf, Weymouth, loading 
a cargo of lumber for Cuba, shipped

__ e _ by the McLarren Lumber Company.

No Summer Vacation M1„ ^
You may enter at any time. „ iSJSSTW" fe Z ^JT^aS

because we have no summer progressing slowly. charging Iter cargo of 388 tons ofuevausc we mi Mrs. Ada Balcom has returned from hard coal,
vacation. We have no hot n visll ut ^1Bt Chester. The schooner Ouelav Cant Robert I ,ln>-8

| summer weather. One of the Mrs H s Daniels attended the Hanklnson lirrive(? .„ WeymouD. last ; Watt.

Cashing* #r cut hair *ad# late Principals always in attend- LU'netrvme°f hcr ' ’ ; fJI"!nla-v' ant* *■ loadla* “ carf° of : Mias Kathleen McAIoney spent the
Mi, Transformation, and Switch#.. nnce. Up-to-date Courses of The Misses Freda Wile and Carleton ™’v,er '"rB^t0Nn hy Oeorgc ^ ^ h°mC °f Mra' R' Cfen», moderate. S.tl.f.ction guar- training same as in winter. ! Morgan are visiting at the home of ^"Lnkluson P( ' b> °e°rKe
koteed. Mall order» prompty alt Send for Rate Card:, > 'miss Grace Daniels had the misfor-
eaded te.   / tune „f spraining her ankle. We hope Gordon, which, was built st Weymouth

C If CDD sh" will mmn be out again. for Beazlev Bros. Halifax and which Kingston, recently.
O. IVCalxIX MlM Jogle Hunks, of M«:icton, is has been lying at Duulmr's wharf at

Priticinal spending her vacation with her 'hat place since last December, is a 
principal *{;e",rlln«rs Win Blah01,. : now being got in readiness for sea.

f We ore sorry to report Mrs. Alton
Brown is seriously 111, and we hope ('apt H. J’. LcBlanc, now undergoing
that she will soon recover. repairs on Deveau's marlle railway children,

and her daughter, at Meteghon, has lieen chartered 
have returned the McClearn Lumber Co, Ltd,

to load

FOR LIFE INSURANCE- i
TORBKOOK

—SEE— LAWRENCET0WN SOUTH
THE CONFEDERATION LITE 

ASSOCIATION
Mrs. J. W. Ackles is visiting 

sister. In Truro.
her

Correspondent Wanted 

In Port Wade

Local Agent’ A. UaOYD,
BRIDGETOWN. N. k.

Mrs. Leslie Banks spent a few 
with her mother, Mrs. Nelson f■AH W#ll DON!

V

Hall. Bridgetown.
Mrs. A. C. Charlton 

visited at Mrs. S.

VV7E want livi 
VV to sen us:and Wyofta 

E. Nelly’s. All the Time”The new tern sehr Charles F. y
z

% /Apply at once to

Editor of the MONITOR
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

litBS GEORGINA 1ANCROFT. 
lihepoll. R.ysl, R.F.D. No. 1-

,rMrs. Kenneth Barteaux is spending 
few days with her 

: Morse, of Bloomington.
sister. Mrs.

The tern sehr St. Clair Theriault,

CASH MARKET Mr. nnd Mrs. James Conrad 
Springfield.

and 
spenti 
L. A.

of
by July IStli at the home of Mrs.Mrs. Smith 

Mrs. F. H. Longley. 
from a pleasant trip to St. John.

The Misses Grace and Josephine southern port. The cargo will 
Cook arc spending their vacation with supplied 
their uncle, Mr. David Whitman. Co. of Meteghan.

Mrs. Hurling nnd son Clarence, of The Yarmouth fishing 
Boston. are vlsltiiig the former’s Grace and Ruby, which arrived 
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. A. MarPherson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Mackay, Mr. F.
Mncknv. and Mr. and Mrs. Carver were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Seamone 
on Sunday last.

Millinery of : Allen.
Liverpool lumber for aFrime Beef, Freeh F«rk, Lseh. 

■Thicken, Home aid Haem, Saaaaffaa, 
ileadcheeee, Preseed Beat, Mlaae 
«eat, ( .rued Beef aad Fork, Sail 
EackereU Beaeleee Ce’

Freeh Fleh every TharedAf*

lfe The many friends of Miss Ola ! 
by the Howes "Construction Barkiiouse will he. glad to hear ofjAll the latest Hat Models 

from New York and Paris, 
also copies and original mod-

' her return from Fort Wayne, Indiana.
schooner where she spent the last six months ; 

with her aunt. Mrs. Ellenwood.at
Yarmouth on Tuesday with the banner 
fare of the season, stocked $7,053.40 
and the crew shared $160.30 per 

The schooner was only ten 
on the trip and her skipper, 
William Murphy. is being

INSURANCEels. i
Motor vehicles in the United States 

represent a total valuation of approx
imately $6.357.594.580.

Â

ok R.L. Hardwicke
THE HAT SHOPS 

Annapolis Royal and Kentville

man. 
days 
Capt
congratulated on his success as 
fish killer.
\The Department of Marine 
Fisheries have Just issued a notice to 
the effect that the light and 
marking
John. Harbor, is to be replaced by 
black steel cylindrical bell and 

showing 
light. It 
water
island and no further notice will be 
given concerning the change.

Thomas M
/Are your buildings insured for 

enough to cover them at present day 
prices ?..a Otfter SicknessNorthern Fire 

Insurance Co,

IKelp Your Digestion
WfceneeMetrwd, relieve the 
indigestion with

;

when the body is weakened, 
the best restorative is an 
easily assimilated tonic-food.

bell
Partridge Island In St. How about yojur auto ? 

small amount I can insure 
against fire from any cause.

!

For a 
your carDr. DeVan’s French Pill»

A reliable Regulating Bill for Women. 
16 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, 01 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
prie The S,'obeli Drug Co., St. < nth- 
nrtnFW, Oat«fto«

; Vua crKMtOlDS Scott's Emulsiongas
an occulting white 

is Situated in 26 feet of
Imoy 1Protects You Against 

Loss By Fire
is the favorite nutrient recoin ■ I 
mended by physicians as a. 
means of re-establishing g 
strength. Scott’s always I 

m nourishes and vitalizes. *
■. sentt & Bowne, Toronto. Ont.
XeaBiemHneeB

at tlie eastern end of theDiaaelre easily »« tengae—as 
ali—te take aa caady. Keep 
year eto—arh sweet, try IGdaelde

9 mam ar soorr • aewMa <-
MAROta OF eCOTTS EhCULStON

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN H. T. PH1NNEY, -i Lawrencetown, N. S.
Fire, Automobile, Life and Accident InsuranceI SSI’

! two for $5, nt drug stores, or by m.ill 
, on receipt of price. The Seebell Urns 

Catharine*. Ontario.

I

JF-E, BATH, Local Agent 
Bridgetown, N, S.

! Don't believe all you hear, especially 
| when it is al/gut yourself.m 20-11

V9e. Sts

l
%

i1

Wm

4 \

s’.

m

OVERCOATINGS
Any and all persons requiring

WARM COATS >
for the approaching winter now is the time to 
secure them, while they are in the limit of the 
Luxury Tax.

My line of
CEINTS’ SOCKS

for summer cannot be equalled for price and 
quality. Call and inspect same.

O. O. THIES
merchant;tailor

OUR NEW SPRING 
SUITINGS

Are something not to he 
overlooked. Genuine En
glish Serges,* blue and 
Grey also Genuine’Seotch 
Tweeds, which cannot be 
excelled. Give us a call 
early.

Edwin L Fisher
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I have r< 
I trip ti 
and He 

Coun 
Clerk 
spendii 
guests

| personal mention
Mr. Anderson Rogers, of Weterville. 

Sunday with Mr. Dewey Durling.spent
Hon. O. T. Daniels returneff Satur to r tu 

a trip to Halifax.day from Rev.
Mrs. Jossie Ramey, of Roxbury who vv 

Mass - is visiting Mr. and Mrs Murray spei.dii 
Durling. „ nI'><

Gardiner, of Liverpool. X." s , i ' t 
of Mrs. J. B. Wl.;ii

Mrs. 
is the guest 
South St.

"i-s 
murh ij

F. W Stevens ï n g i miMrs.
in St. John the guests ot 1): ,
G. B. Beat.

Mr. Porter Lowe. aeeov>p::i,i. d 
Miss Almeda Bent, spent S 
at Hairfpton.

Mr. George Stevens t 
Mis uncle, Mr. John 
Andover, N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hay.... nt I- 
George, spent Sunday with Mr,
Mrs. Elias Durling.

Olive Senders, of the. R/l. 1 
Dank. Bear River, is spending ? few H 
<iays in Annapolis.

XV. C. Parker. Esq.. of I.iwi 
made a busier:»» trip last

ir "mis
ti

visoind 
XV m I
• Wat

.it ml
gut

Miss
a

to i

town
to Woodstock, X. B.

Mrs. H. R. Bradstreet. of Man v:>. 
Mass., spent Sunday with her e,m-:n 
Mrs. Soloman Lowe. .

Miss Hazel Gillis. of Paradis.
of. Mr. and Mis. 1 I.

is
1guestthe

Anderson. Granville Si East 
Kentvilie Advertiser: Mrs. \\

spent Sunday in . filar.-!. 1

I :
R

1Jorden,
Annapolis Cor. visiting lt-.-o Jr

Miss Ethel Miller, of i'j. • 
Telephone Exchange, i- sp. ■ li:.- 
vacation -at her home in A 

Miss Hazel Marlowe 
arrived here Monday to vi.-it '
Mrs. C. B. Tupjter, Granville Stre*a 

Mr. Gerald Hoyt, of the. Knyai Ha 
of Canada. Middleton h 
transferred to the Dari mouth bran It.

Mrs. Chas Clarke and Mi-- HarlaSt^., 
Clarke, of St. John, are visiting Mr , 
and Mrs. Landsdale Piggott. (ir. n ville ;

ii7

i.. vfe
la
whfl
,i

if •

St.
A. "... Harry and .Ross 

i/' l£rü 
Caoat

Messrs
Bishop left Monday in the

oil a cruise v!
Miss 

is theboa tmotor 
Island.

Mr. Walton, of Worte-it-=r Mas}.. M tlm
■who has been the guest of Mi 

Chas. Morton.

P," Hid

riellvuel 
Mrs XVf et pieu nom aMrs. 

Saturday. /- Revet
Allen 
Clyde t! 
Mr. Ea 
Eliza M

Dr. V. H. T. Parker, who is Visiting Miss Ri 
his former home in Granville. w11L Mr. 
in a few weeks move from Guysboro p]etl s

r.f Halifax, 
after

Morton1,
to the city Moii-'a'y 
a week at her home 1 in

Miss Ruth 
returned 
spending 
Bridgetown.

to Stellarton. Halifax
Mrs. Howard XVgde and children and js agaii 

Miss Jessie Ramey, of Bangor. Me., wants <i 
are visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs who cal
Isaiah Ramey. Miss

of Strome.Donovân;Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Detroit, Mich, spent a couple of days Banff. 1 

last week guests of Mr. and gpendin
with

in town 
Mrs. H. B. Hicks

Isaiah Ramey, left Saturday for their Mrs . 
home in Toronto. ,

J. R. Harris, of 
has been

Mass., v 
Halifax, Mr. Pud 

Mrs. , the Ken 
to as the “ 

editor q

Mr.
visitingwho

G. F Harris. South St., returned 
the city yesterday.

Mrs. B. B. Hardwick, of Annapolis.-a quart 
went to Bear River last week 
visit her sister, Mrs. O. W. Corning. Agness 
returning Tuesday. Mass..

Mr Robert Ixiwe. of O. P Covert’s daughte 
motored to : Lawrem 

via sister a 
uncles. 

Mr. a

to Mrs

RoomsTonsorial .
Yarmouth Wednesday, returning 
Thursday s' Bluenose. \—^

and Thursday E^sie .
1 Ashley

at home
and Thursday afternoon 
evening, August 11th and I-th.

Mr. John F. Palfrey, manager of .nc 
Bank of Nova Scktia lerth, X.

bride, are >siting his parent.- 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Palfrey. >
— Anderson. has

spending »
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Anderson.

Dr W. H. Beckwith, 
is spending a few days in B"d^t^r appoint! 
Mrs. Beckwith and family are at tl r jfi a(ldit 

cottage at Hampton.
Bishop and

sua

Mr. Greatorex

succeed 
Mr. Ralof. Halifax.

• St . Jc 
lUBridt 
Eugene 
visiting 
X'ova 
father i 
Digby I 
editor î 
Spec tat 

Mr. !

summer
threeMrs. Horace are, Mass..

Mr. and Mrs.
children, of Medford 
visiting her parents.
Charles Whitman. West Paradise.

Dr. Harry Bath, of Lynn, impend-

Frank Bath. Cpper Granville. • 
Cyril

ing
Scotia, 
of Mr.

Mrs W. C. Marshall. Mr.
Marshall and Miss Alerta Lpngley. 
of Clarence were week e'ld K,u^i l 
Miss Josephine Willett, of Be-le^le.

Miss Maretta Potter accompaniedJ»
Myrtle Doane,

been visiting 
and Kentvilie. 
of Chfft^gn- Ill. anothe

of fourteefTTejirs south

A. R. si 
leaves 
vacatio 

--r will 
or Woodw 

family
her aunt, Miss 
Cambridge, Mass., have 
in Digby, Kingsport 

Mr. Loran Craig, 
after an absence . .

welcome guest at th& ,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A Crat,- DItBM

Mr. J. I. Foster. of «"^‘“of West
founders and Harding Morse, of Jest
Paradise, are attending

in the rifle sports at Pvdi

at Bay

of
is a

Arnoi 
Mrs. Cl 
Street.. 
Thursdi 
Rorhest 

He at
recently returned from Bear River (rtam jn, 
where he purchased a handsome L«ot ,^e for
lb horse.

part 
Range.

Mr. Angus Hirtle. who is building 
at West 4 Paradisea new house

found 
annotim e lifted 

onlv in his 
The

iof their 
Ida. to Bradford

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Smit 
the engagement 
daughter, Evelyn
Rhodes Hlall. B. A., marriage to take Massy 
place in August. - decease

. Lewis
Kentvilie Advertiser: Mr. R. L „ev1lP« 

. Eaton. Collector of Customs. has Bri,]ge| 
returned from •â delightful three 
weeks' vacation, spent at Aylesfortl ;
Lakes and Liverpool.

Miss Dorothy^ Little has returned 

from her visit «in. .”el^ i contai 
having motored from tnfflcity with rj-0 
Dr. W. H. Beckwith and sdn Charlie. gecti-ot 
arriving here Saturday. statute

Kentvilie Advertiser: MrXahd J^rs.. H. Get 
P. W. Porter and daughter Miss County 
Frances accompanied by Mr. and o 
Mrs. J. F. Calkin, of Wolfville. and , and f 
Miss Georgia Baird of River Hebert j Frank

/

Sb Vf^Mg I LOCAL DEATH ROLL Classified JMws
' --------- Advertisements not 'exceeding

one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 60c. 
tor the first insertion and 16c. per 
week until ordered out, cash In 
advance.

Established M7t JUST OPENEDDMtar Sew management since JunO; DEW1EY PI DO EON. The Israel Troop farm In Granville 
Published every Wednesday^ I ^fna^sold t0 Lew,s M How

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS—12.00 per 
yeer, $1.50 if paid in advaned, 76 
cents tor six months. This paper 
le mailed re'gularly to subscribers 
nntll a definite order to discontinue 
Is received and all arrears are paid 
In full. .When placed for cclleetlon

1917
of Mrs Dewey Pldgeon arrived home 

on Monday. July 19th, with the 
remains of her lute husband, 
passed 
Pidgeon
at Wheatley River. P. E. I. 
he enlisted with the 8th G. A. C. E.
F. and was wounded after 4 months' 

After 12 weeks in 
Canadian General Hospital. 

Hall. Monday returned to fhe fighting line. in
Welch fur July of the same year he was gassed

at Armanfinerree. being Unconscious 
for six days, without slight two months 
and unable to speak for six months.
He was sick one year in France and 
England. Returned to Canada Mrv 

1918. After staying in Halifax 
for a short time he was triPmfered r-1

f-'tudents of the 11 class of the 1,1 Hie Provincial Sanatorium. J*
School Middleton. wh„ Kentvilie. X". S.. where he improved 

have been successful in passing fhe ^rapidly in health. In Sept 28th. 19D
Kathleen he wns married to Miss Pe< rl Boleor . 

of X'ietaux and Alveroo Trained Nurse and daughter of Mr
Balrom, of 

X'. S. In Oct. 1918 
transferred to Ninette 

Sanatorium. Manitoba was disci: reed 
from there in Jan 1919. making his 

; home in Winnipeg.
'ft March. 1919. he had 

attack of influenza rereverine ced 
in fair health until October, then he 

' tie of the Yarmouth print shops seemed to fail hut thinking the warm-.
1 is adopted the Franklin Printing er climate would benefit him.
Price l.isf The MONITOR has ta-en was sent f„ Victoria. developing 
giving its customers the exact prices on eu mon id on arriving in that cltv. 
from tin's list since Feb l.lth. 1920. He never fully recovered tifid'In April 

office in Nova Scotia should P2"/ hp was transferred to Vernon.
ft. C After 11 weeks in that place he 
pass d away on July loth. Mrs. 
ridge 'ti nursing him all through his 

The funeral was held on 
t Sunday afternoon Tuesday : t the home of Mrs. Pidgeon's 

i hiding a stop was two solos by Dr, XV. 11. Beckwith, parents the services being conducted 
.-.■.ii In trip . wn- of Halifax The Dr u a : spending the by Rev. F. |j. Reals The scripture 

ah' supping "every week end with his family at Hampton reading chosen by the dt cea-ed 
Tin v i (aim to and motored down to St. Peter's for 1 F r 15 (5;:-5fii a solo. "Home 

Bt the service. . The Soul" was beautifully sung
Miss Peters.

The floral tributes were beautiful 
The pall Tbearers were 

Arthur Ralcom. Gordon Boland, John 
Hall and Mr Clark.

The remains were laid to rest 
Fair View Cemetery. He leaves 
mourn a young widow to whom 
extend our sincere sympathy.

j

who
away in X'erncn. B. C. Mr. 

was Lorn March Ilth, 1899.
In 1916

Mr. Samuel Eagleson has sold his 
on Granville
Young and has purchased

St tn Mr.property 
Clarenre
his brother Blake's property, corner 
of Water and Court Sts.

: 'FOB SALE
x A wonderful showing in

p IAX'O, Amerie make. Cheap
to quick buyer.

FRANK H. FOWLER. 
Carleton Corner Ladies’ Silk DressesA public lecture on "Fellowship" bv active service, 

«mounts are 1 tilled it *2.50 per year. ,xlr?. prescotf. a President of Assemb'v 26th 
ADVERTISING RATES—Adverlslng in the Oddfellow's

spare Is charged at the rate of evening. August 16th.
$1.00 per square- (2 Inches) for first further particulars.
Insertion and 25 cents for each 
Insertion afterward». "For Sale "
'To Let". "Card of Thanks", etc ,
ruH to exceed one Inch are charged ’'igg°tf. °* Pdradise 
at nfi cents for first insertion and <'r>le and family will occupy

per week until ordered Charlie Poole's house at Granville.

13 tf
■

WO acres of grass on Crosskill 
marsh. The latest ideas in Messalines, Paillette, Taffetas, with Georgette and Crepe-tie- 

Chene. some with Bead Embroidery, others in Silk Designs, all splendidly 
made and prices are below what might be expected

Apply to
MRS. ti. D. NEILY.

Bridgetown

Mr Frank Cole has sold his property 
tin the Church Hoad to Mr. Elias

I ipMr. and Mr».
Mrs. 17.

16 cent»
out.
All remittances should he made pay- Mat donah!

■Me to

EW" tons of marsh hay and a 
quantity of mixed hard and 

soft wood in stove lengths.
IS 1 I R. J. MESSENGERO. S. DENHAM

Bridgetown Skirt» in Taffeta, Paillette, Poplin» and Wash Sateensprovincial examinations are 
Rogers.
Gordon, of Spa Spri :;:» . and Mr».. D. M. 

La wreneetown. ‘“P WO Motor Boats For Sale Cheap. 
*■ Boats two years o!d, engines 

Will exchange for piano.
, . C. S. CHBSLEY,

Hantsport, X S

WEDNESDAY. August 4th. 192') The Nova Srotia Motor Izeagu- h(1
passed 'hrough Bridgetown last week 
and painted

was
new.

the sign of the vail y
on several posts In the town 

League is doing a good 
work Ta thus. Mazing trails through 

an up the province.

\ qill.Mll, MOTOR IT! II* WAISTS, SILKS 

CREPE-DE CHENE 

VOILES. LAWNS

WASH SKIRTS 

GABARDINE, REPP 

AND PIQUE

iroute
Thf

ÏG tf
Motor/

i&pv p»ii''Vii m severegentlemen arrived 
. 1 n in

cC'iilAs Kniuiit automobile: 
l.\ I ■ .x - Wii\“rly ; L< -lie M 

sTl&pVkVjM* witrt A <ictfes. 
Mar^hÿll. lb ighton ; and 

ief. motor-

/aaK Thorough Bred Collie Pup, 
male, aged three months, very 

intelligent.

■

<1to
Apply to

\V. <•. FKASKU.he

IS I ip Granville CentreHartley 
i h*rd< ‘i 
ing .ill -

Vslffil IiS >i
Ma lui set ts 

lifter's Kvery T HERE will arrive via steamer 
Valinda a car of feed. bran. See Our Middies, Only 98 cents, Very Special. Other 

Lines all Prices up to $3.50

These Goods are all exempt from Luxury

oft bey 
•; >h re n i - 
Marsha 
arrival 
They
miles in* fh 
of 8' 
road*
night. l>efnr< (1;
hold tin rei 

1 John. i.i n 
Thev lea 
return 1 r
Emprc-
N. B .
Maine.

follow fhe example. }
A very pleasing feature of the 

t Fitrpriservice in SC Refer» 
entire run of 8a9. Ynung'k Cove. 1

Mr }nd Mrs. Wiieeloek 
to whom their shorts and oats, which will he sold at 

right prices.
18 i I

cl
by tlie Si1... sickness,pi*

R. N. MESSENGER
re d

A FOE It year old colt weight about 
' * 1100, also a brood sow and a
three year old heifer, 

freshen the middle
Taxwas

of The latterurn Boston to 
was made in 11

Wednesday on their

ord }y to of August. 
Lot"IS R1CKET30X.Mr. Ii. W'bitew, y. the popular 

manager of fhe Anna polls Valley 
Cyder Co.. Bridgetown, gave his

Apply to 
IS 3 ip

i- next
Bridgetown-dug flu Bay via S, K, 

ing to Fred eric t6ti,
Me»srsrtf

fliofi entire staff an outing last Sunday 
Hampton and a motor boat trip on fhe 

This was much 
and

>t

STRONG & WHITMANA COMRLETE threshing 
io ** consisting of Sterling thresher, 
fn 4 h. p. International Kerdsene engine, 

we a iso a sawing outfit at a bargain for 
cash. Apply to

ofentering t)i<! state outfitfo
bay f,, Port Lome, 
appreciated 
is an example that might well 
followed by others.

by his employees< KOI* I'lHM’M Î* 'IH. («(Mill

Crop In the Valley
f Mima teal at 1200000. barrels. , The- Annapolis Spectator: Among the 

than usual, mnnv ma.v voters in town vjho exer- 
eised their privilege at the poll on 
Tuesday was Mrs. Agnes King 

,, grandmother of Mayor King, who 
although now in her 9fith year, is it 

hearty possession of all her 
faculties and now polled her first vote.

is ANGES HIRTLE,
West Paradise

The Apple
MRS A D. PARKER 18 2 iP

crop is somewhat 1 leaner 
Apples are beginning to show up free- 
t, in some sections.

The information to hand from 
parts of Western Nova Scotia points (|)ç 
to a record potato crop for the 
prtrrlnce"

To Maine and New Brunswick there 
is a striking contrast. We learn that 
Witih an increased acreage their yield 
Will be much below last year.

Having is well under wav and the 
rrt-p i= showing up very favorably.

Mrs. A. D. Parker, of Granville
Ferry^ passed away Friday morning 
aged 77 years. She was a member of 
the Granville Ferry Methodist 
Church and as long as health permitt
ed. took a deep interest in every

At a meeting of the executive "“J” lbhe *w’", ? ‘J>«
committee held Monday night. Mr , " *h <,,h ShAe
Arthur Charlton was appointe 1 i* r,UrViI^ttJl ^ ''t*'4'
RdVaho" Da'v6 " T^'leièctîoiîs'1'*» of Co< ^rd L D, QREAT bar*ain’ Garden ̂
good one and we are in hones to get nt *omervl,l«- «»*•! Augustus R„ of Tractor and Walking Engine,
suffir-lent Information thfs ear Hi,mP,on' N‘ M ! Clarence A., of Pro- w|th Plough, rake and disk harrows,
give the event he publkRv it • «"'» two daughtèrs. wtll operate washing machine, grinder
dpstrve. tne publicity Mr„ clarence Parker, of Clements- t,burn' fanning, mill ahrt anything

.. , . , port; Mr*. Harold Lucy, of Boston. ®1,e a stationarF*eng1ne Is used for.
Berwick » newiv established * **?**!'-l* u* 1« «l«o survived by. two brothers, hew. Used only a short time

»>. TfiDiipne 1 Anntipohe Royal who attended the nt PFunaitai/.Ar this eorin*. At rreat reduction
vRu tri, Mght and power planr w,a examina't -n for Grade A Herbert of îfnoew L^ cs. !mt ,v ô MRS HENSLEY
river, its initial test on Friday night ,pfflfi,ates won four out of six. the 16 tf r . Bart™, Digby County
laat and is now in fu<ce<«*fu1 heuip; Wifmifrel 1 Mr*. Adalbert Me*linger, of a 7 ri
.on The plant- 1» btated tt hrfttne and Mis* Pauline Harris, of 
Fac lory dale, about five miles *'>tithWhn#poh>. Miss Marv Marshall, of 
west of Berwick and is one of 'h(C^i,v Hn„ Uurenee' Patterson 
most totnplete and best equipped « ... «
hydro electric plants in NvVg Scotia 
It is equipped with a 2nd h. p. twi’t 
futfliine. directly t onneefe I to a 125 
K 'V A alternating '9 .‘cltf. Mate» 
is led fo the wheel hy IKKI feet of 

^ pipe line, giving a head of Î2 feet.

A M W HUM *

THE Star Fruit Co., Paradise, X 
* S. offers 100 bb.s Cream of the

West Flour at $16.00 per bbl cash. 
Apply to i

C. W DERL1NG 
A W. G1LLJS

16 tf
« - '■

M. J. BUCKLER E. M. DANIELS
-1-

BFflWH K*>* M W LIGHT

Ladies new Crepe-de-chene, (George and Silk Blouses 
in a variety of newest shades, showing latest features in bead- 
ing and embroidery designs.

£

Lace, Silk and Satin Camisoles in white also rale 
shades of pink and blue.

i

Granville Ferry and Mrs. John
Knight, of Vancouver. B. C. . v ».____ .

ssascsr œ EEHF2EE' %
An up ,o date 450 ton barque was and''dareme and Boy^'s^^ son Kenneth' “«g frutt P-lS'smo’'0 AbdH !

launched at Canning last Saturday. The floral trlNtes were beautiful ,,™eW frutt treee' P7'4* ,3200' I
Schr J. W. Cruneau arrived in showing the high esteem In which 10

Yarmouth on Wednesday from Turks she was held by a large circle of
friends. Special music Incl ided a 

The government steamer Arleaux vocal solo, "No Burdens Yonder,
She sailed beautifully sung by Mrs. Vail, 

the for St. John Friday. ^he MONITOR
Schr Marion O. Douglas, Capt Hugh ',dwP*a* sympathy 

They are (< Warner, arrived it Port Hawkes- ones‘
,n bury July 22 from Fowey for Pugwash,

R

MAHINE NEWS
x Fancy Collar and Cuff Sets, also separate collars.

Ladies’ bungalow House Dresses in light medium and 
dark colors.

M
WYLIE BERN'S

Bridgetown
c 1

Islnnk with aalt. H or CAPT AMOS BURNS
Clement sport, N. 8.ffir O W r Browne, of Bridgetown 

end Mr K ,0 Morse, of Paradise, have was in Digby painting, 
entered into partnership under 
firm name ot Browne & Morse, general 
ctmtmiesloh merchants

a specialty ot dealing

*! t
i36 Ifextend» Its Beads used for beading purposes ia all colors 

Latest things in bead necklets

to the bereaved V !I OCATED at Bear Rleer 2 miles 
from village 116 acre* 9 room 

house newly papered and painted In
side, 2 large barns, pig house, wagon 
shop, cuts 16 tons hay, firewood

July 31st, In hi. 87th year, Mr. Banks ^'{^7' Mult'S ^Th, ap-

C. N. **** * lfe lw* :feldent of „ Po/‘ predated. Will sell for $1800.00 If
t0 Lome and was highly respected by quIck)y. Wrlte

all who knew him. He leaves a wife 
snd one sister, Mrs. Johnson Corbitt, 
of that village, who has the sympathy
of the entire community. The Arrangment* can he marte with j
funeral which was largely attended, party In Bear River to show pro-1
look place on Sunday, the services sped the property, 
being conducted by Rev Mr. Wilson. 3 tf

making
hatter snd eggs but will handle any

th*! a farmer grows or

;
PHINNEA8 BANKS , %,. The schooner Quetay sailed from

Wtevmouth to Boaton last week with The death of Mr. Phlnnyas Banks 
169.000 feet of lumber shipped by occurred at Port Lome, on Saturday, 
Ge0 O. Haqklnson.

Barque Belmont, Capt 
Morrell has been chartered 
load bones at Rosario for north 

AM, BRIDGETOWN PI |'11,S PANNED of Hatteras at $16 66,
The steamer Bear River is again in 

The following is-tiic remit o' the commission after undergoing repairs 
recent examination l . th* "B" das*: nt her home port. She arrived
Alice Muriel Pl tgott 435 |n st John Thursday,
^«rnh Aeusia Hic.-'s 
Marlon Marshall 
Iva Margaret t’it'o’t 
frames Kiln Fowler 
Doris 1 '.illan Wn i e 
Marguerite Palfrey 
Ionise itorse fa tf hen".! from)
Estelle Hen>'isw (not neard from!

\thing
tnlerested In The firm has pun based 
from the Colonial Motor Co a 
Chevrolet Light Delivery and is now 
reedy for Mislness.
Browne k Morse every success.

fo
30new

iTRY OUR HAIR NETS AT 5 CENTSWe wish Messrs !

T. W. GOLDSMITH, 
Box 466 New Haven, Conn 1

Buckler <Sc Daniels
Royal Bank Building, Next Door to Telephone Exchange

PHONE 90

429 The schooner Westway arrived 
New York from Digby on Wednesday. 
Alter discharging her cargo of luml/er 
she will load hard coal for St. John’s, 
Nfld:

at JL I
WASTEDWEDDING BELLS371

327
1ItlL for general housework. Apply j 

to MRS. J. 1. FOSTER.
Bridgetown

-r
308

The fern schr Souvenler, Capt Oscar
Outhouse was in Digbv from Beaver . . ,,, ....
Harbor Inst week with 70.000 pounds u A nodding was solemnized In
of salt hake for the Maritime Fish “l- Jobn llon MondaJ ®T,n* ‘n lb*

Queen Square Methodlsst Church
i , .u it » . Y . k , i , when Winifred A. L. Dunlop, daughter

The final race of the series for the Henry A. Amiros schr Annie L. of Mr aml Mrg « , nunloo 75
Amerlen s cup was sailed in Tuesday Splndler, Capt William Snow which Orange Street was united In marriage Phone 24-12
July 27th and resulted If) a victory arrived at Yarmouth last week. t„ McArthur B Morgan son of Mr
’or the Resolute the defender. Sir stocked $4.812 and the crew shared h„d Mrs. Oscar Morgan, Smith's Cove! I A SMALL place at Bridgetown.
ThMmtsi "7,',n. *'H Per man The ceremony waa performed by the M Very little land. Wanted to buy
lately after fhe rate »h«> be wo'ti 1 The schr* Wilfred L. Snow, with Rev. H. A. Goodwin. The bride who at once. Cash 
build another new Challenger—'he 
fifth and come acroaa aer.ln 
1922 to have another try *! lifting the

MORGAN—DUNLOP 18 tf
'

W Hi, pay 50c caah for fresh eggs 
” delivered this week.

GEO H. BENT,
■THE AHEIIICMAS WON

17 I ip

. 30,000lbs of fresh hand line fish; was given away by her father, was
Nathalie. 20,000 Louis P„ 60,000; Viola becomingly attired In a travelling 
30,000 arrived at Abbott's Harbor on «It of sand garberlne with hat to
Saturday and the Dawn was at m.atch 8n<1 carried a shower bouquet ^ yon «lain cook and houseVeener * I On ___ ___ -

SSSZJZt M"*‘" “ =■•"**!SS«ÏÏLS’jikT.'ïSU; «Wta “d'.muT V,.“, ?:„Tr25Z °L v crcuB

sr?”: : ztsïz, ; Y0„S~BERT, as ««fÆAS.rsis.r ,or™M j ti » JG®E?rT„,„.

1» kcenlfig it In A 1 condition A C T White A Son, of Sussex, N, B. the marriage of Elizabeth, daughter 0ry manner. Address with references Set goods unpacked and svrted
y keeping I In A ondltinn. a Tfc# w,Mpnr, g(.hooner Allee & nf Mrs. Solomon Roberts. Change

, nmullah the desfrad remit Jennie, Capt Charles Hicks, arrived In Newfmindland, to John James 16 4 I
will n» inmpllsh the desired result. Ysrmoufh 8unday wllh ft ,.nrgf) of Young manager of the Bank of _

176 quintals of dry fish for the •Wh ^otla at that place, and young- 
Parker Eaklns Co.. Ltd. This elt *on Mr*' E, c- Young, of this 
pretty Utile frelgher Is right fresh ,own' Tbe marriage takes place to —— 

at Metachan ! morrow, (Thursday) August 5th, 
she was I " « m. In the Methodist Chu-ch 

Change Islands.

HELD IN SUSPENSEAddress A RMONITOR OFFICE I6 2ip NOTICE Teachers Wanted,
cup

MAKE TOTH TOWN ATTRACTIVE

in | I 1CENSED Teacher, Grade C 
“ in Tupperville School Section, 
Amnapolia Co. Small School. Sa’an 
$450. Apply to 
17 tf

TO LET or Baueh a way that the various linee can : 
Caledonia, Queen's Co., N S be classified and put. out in Lot

Offerings, than the mem ben of this
firm.

PANSTOCK CORPORATION.

P*LAT over store, six rooms and 
! bath. Just painted and papered. 

It Is hoped by Saturday Evening : "jth option of renting eight bed 
next the Movie Screen will give the : room* on upper floor, 

f* i DETWEEN E B Miller's and center flret notice, and the same will be 
ln D town a parcel containing a pair £"^d “p by d , „

of gray pants. Finder will please ln,the ,ocal and county P>eTe' 
leave same at MONITOR Office. 18 I I , the ™ean time ifyynu want

details on any of the offerings drop 
a line direct to A. M. King A Son.

' Î Annapolis Royal, and they will put I wish to thank all those who 
I you on a direct mailing list advising floral tributes and assisted In any 
you the dates of Sale. way, durl.ig my sad bereavement.

MRS. PEARL PIDGEON,
Lawrencetown

■ H. E. BENT, 
Sect y to Trustee»

LABOR BAY COMMITTEE LOST
Apply to 

W. H. MAXWELL.
Bridgetown

nf the executiveAt ti meeting
rfrmmltiee held Monday night iippnlnt- : from Devenu s 
ment» were mflde ns follow; where for severs I weeks

Dr M E Armstrong. Automobile* hauled up for extensive repttlrs end
which have been mont thoroughly 
done.

slip A “C or D” teacher for Prince Dale 
School Section. Appiv to 

S. B. BEELER. 
Clementavale, N. S.

18 tf Queent St.,nnmincement

CARD of thanksChief Police Gill. Cftlthumplan. 
C B Longmlrc. Music 
F E, Bath. Baseball 
A f Charlton, Advertising.

18 I ipTHE MI'HRAY TILE
For other marine news see page 3.

The Annapolis Spectator says: It 
B. Hardwick, veteran Town Councillor 
and Liberal leader, was around tov/n 
yesterday in a grey gaff topsail hat. ! 
the same that he used to call his Joe j 
Howe hat, but now recbrlstened the 
Murray tile. Different people cele
brate In different ways, but B. B. 
doesn't get top heavy, no matter What 
he wears.

AUTO FOB HIREsent
ANOTHER FISH «TOBY1

ANOTHER St'CCESNFlT, «Tl'I'ENT Z""1 HEVROLET car. Regdfkered 
^ chauffeur, careful driver.

CARL S. BEALS.
Lawrencetown

The Digby Courier says; "Billy" 
Clark, the well known D. A. R. 
Conductor, was on a Ashing trip off 
Yarmouth and caught the largest cod 
of the season, that Is, If Conductor 
Nichols Is not putting a<"cod" up cn 
us In telling It.

Every effort is now being made to !
' get all their Fall Clorliin-T orders 118 I Ip 
delivered by the time the FURNISH
ING SALE cornea on, IT WILL BE 
AN OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE 
MEN'S WANTS IN EVERY PART
ICULAR—Spectator.

thatbte-i received 
of Mr. and Mrs. John

WorJ has
Benjamin, son .
Hicks, of Bridgetown, ha* successfully 

' Leaned his "A" examination with an 
te of 64»

7 tf
Cheerfulness Is about the 

contagious thing we aren’t
Phone 6-31only

afraid
of. Minard’e Uniment Relieves Colds, Etc

/
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Cler°kU"l>Tfl ^ ^l,,om" «nd Town 
Mr. Anderson Rogers, of W«tervllle, *™. *T L1<>yd, who have been 

«nriii simdn.v with Mr. Dewey Durllng. n* ,t?le t?,eek at Port Lorne

S^wrtusr..- ”ri ms ■—
»-„;8 -.....g Mr. ....... M„V,S

' ti.iriltneiA of Liverpool, N. s„ ! Baptist ^Church''i’lat "snmlnv 'l<,KPt0WT': 

> H' ,,r ',rs' J 11 Whltnwn. Mias R„th Toltto, of Hampton la
Si’ii'M much Improved In health under

v . !- W Stevens Is visiting treatment of Professor Hamilton
in st i,-1:11 the guests of Dr. and Mrs. that place
fl it, Teat.

r4 | personal mention | f
AUGUST STOCK

REDUCING SALE
REDUCED PRICES

• <
VAT LLOYD’S i

i
All Cnnvàs Summer Footwear Going At

Girl’s Middiesthe Silk Hoseof
15 PER CENT REDUCTION

Can?as Pumps, Canvas Oxfords, Canvas 

Hoots and Shoes in White and Colors.

All white and white trimmed with col
ored collars sizes 0 to 14. Regular 
prices $1.90, $‘2.00. Sale price $1.35 
$1.45.

and Is now visiting 
friends in Bridgetown and vicinity,

... A I"1 I ■owe. accompanied hy„ James A. flhaffner. who hashes t ! 
vi- Vhtivda Hunt, spent Sunday last vl*»*ng with It Is parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
at M. 11 )'m . *’• ShalTner/ Karsdale, returned

v Stevens Is the guest of Waltham, Mass . where at present
V Stevens. he is nn*>neer at the Boston Mfg Co. 

.Mr, Michael O'Leary,
Arthur. Mr. Ellsworth 
Halifax.
Miss

%Ladies’ C olored Silk Hose in navy and 
dark brown only, sizes 8i to 10. 
Regular value *2.25. Sale price *1.65 I

r, . h\. Mr. John
Arilcv r. X B.

\ ml Mis F.Imer Hayes, of Port
and

liis

Girls’ Gingham Dresses Boys’ Ribbed Hoseand son, I ■ 
Little. of I 

Mr. Stewart and daughter I 
Jessie, of Clementsport, are. I 

Oiiv- Sanders, .of the Royal *"*'*'8 of Mr. "J11* Mra- A- AfUlereon. I 
g River, is spending a few .1 efers and Mrs. Dora !
V \i;■ .ipnlisv Hayward motored to Dighy Saturday I

.. , , to meet their sister. Mrs. Hart.,ii Fsq.. of Lawrence joI|n who is v1sillne „
lev. business trip last week '

.. V B.

IGOOD QUALITY, GOOD STYLE and 

GOOD WIDTHS.
, =•• fui Sunday with Mr.

jlr- I'li..- Hurling. 15 doz. Girls’ Gingham Dresses all new 
goods, sizes 6 to 14. Regular prices 
$1.45, $1.05, $2.45. Sale Price $1.20, 
$1.25, $1.90

6 doz. only Boys’ Black Ribbed Stock
ings, slightly imperfect, large sizes 
only 25 cts. pair

l7

I
IS
-i:1

of XThey
ere accompanied on the trip by Mr Geo Dixon. LLOYD’S SHOE STORE Ladies’ Blouses!

Children’s White Dressesv ! R Pradstreet. of -Danvers; 
M "» siiiiih.y with hdr cousin
Jtr« S 111 II 1/(1 we.

i 1 Lillis, of Paradise, 
of Mr. and Mrs.

,V ' (Imiivllle Si Fast.
K • iii1 Advertiser: Mrs W. is, 

Jer.

Mr. Louis Mitchie, who had • spent | 
I « few weeks ■«fit his home in Bridge- j 
toWn left Wednesday t0 join the tern I 

is Vchr Canadian Maid as steward. This I
voyage

Shoe Distributing Centre ^
PHONE 52

2 doz. only Ladies Lawn Blouses in 
linen shade, all sizes and great val
ues at *1.29

Infants’ White Vo;4LDressçs-well made 
and trimmed. c Regular price $2.00 
Sale price $1.49

t

A. !.. vvssel is now 
' Pernaml uco. Brazil.

gllC'l 011 II to
IMrs W. A. Oilllatt and daughter :

- pou I Sunday in Clareiv e. Miss Huge) were passengers to 
.V s Co. visii in g friends.

' ' I Miller, of the Wo If ville ,hpv w,ll he accompanied hv Mr. R.
C, Oilllatt
some lime In the city.

Mens’ PantsSt. N\ Girls’ Rompers'■John on Wednesday. On their return

é15 pairs only Men’s light weight in plain 
grey with stripe, well made, 
ular price *7-50, to be cleared at 
*5.50.

who has beenKu bango, is spending her -, endingTeh
v. .il i.er home in Annapolis. 3 doz. Girls’ Dutch Rompers (n splendid 

pattern and good/quality 
sold at *1.29

Keg-
th to beMr. D McCormack. Lineman f

I
II. /cl Marlowe. of Hialifax,
here Monday 10 visit Mr. and 1,10 Western Onion Telegraph Co., left

last week

Oil

oil a trip to Vancouver, 
while away he will visit his 
John, i.t Montreal. Peter at Fdmmilon. 
and Reginald, at Vancouver.

v-t '. li. Tapper. (Iranvllle Street.
sons —• hi Hoyt, of the Royal Bank 

Hindu. Middleton. has been 
!■ cd i<> the Dartmouth branch. - Men’s Coats

2 doz. Men’s Light Weigh^CoatsSft 
black and grey stripe.

Men’s Sox
Messrs Walden Rice, of Burns’ : 

M Grocery, Borden M'llcr if the Bank 
of Nova Scotia a ad C'i i -ij? Loticmin- | 
have returned home from a motorboat 
• raise on the An nf.oBs li ver. , 
spending a week at Moat Island.

V Cli.is Clarke and Miss Barbara 
i o' Si. John, are visiting
. ■ - I..mdsilale Piggott. Granville

20 doz Men’s Fine Cotton Sox in black 
and dark Brown at 35 ets. pair.

‘ - a i: Harry and
j: - Id: Monday In the 
5iv hoa’t
Island. .

Ross 
Ritter's 

on a cruise to Goat Miss Josephine Kinney, of Ottawa, 
is the guest of her sister. Mrs. H. 

, ,, , , ... , ,, R Hicks. Granville St. Other guests
, ; 'h , r ;’;' «««T at the same house are Mr. George
nnr''**nJ (, W( Mr, i,h<1 Reliviie. of Halifax, and Rev. and

slnirdayb'* M ' *’'** Mrs w H LanglMe. of Yarmouth.
Mi si Ruth Morton. Cf ^Halifax, A l!ln'e RevIneLT* '1w1,«

rdu i.-d to the city Mop-ay after nÿ„p Mllwn. Mr. Gordon Banks and
spending a week at her home in Mr K#rl# R8nks, of Clarence; Miss
Mi.igetown................................. Eliza Marshall, of Newton. Mass., and

ir \. If. T. farker. who is visiting ^iss Brigden. Framingham. Mass, 
lus former home in Granville. wIB , 
in a few weeks move from Guysboro 
to Stellarton.

JOHN LOCKETT & SON «

Now is the time forZ
MOTOR TRIPS AND PICNIC PARTIES

Don’t forget when packing the basket to put in a box of 
cigars. We have them specially put up for this purpose in boxes 
of tets.Mr. R. C. Fletf. proprietor, of 

Fletf's garage has returned from 
I Halifax much Improved in health and 

M a Howard Wgde and-children and ig ap,in on hj,, job attending to the 
M;~s Jessie Rajiiev. of Bangor. Me., wants of the manv automobile men 
a e visiting their parents. Mr. and Mrs who call at his place of business. 
Isaiah Ramey.

O. P. COVERT* Hair DrtiMf and Tobacconist.
Sole Agent for Boo.ter Hair Remedy

!

Miss Margaret Schaffner. teacher at 
Strome. Alberta, has taken a trip to 
Banff. B. C.. and Luke Louise and is 
spending the rest of her vacation 
with her unHe. Win, Lockhart 
Church, and cousins at Drumkeller,

!
Mr and Mrs. Frank Donovan, of 

Detroit, Mich, spent a couple of days 
in town last week guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Hicks.

( apt. and Mrs. William Currie. Who 
l ave been the guests of Mr and Mrs. Alberta.
Isatali Ramey, left Saturday for their 

"home in Toronto. ,
Mr. . J. R. Harris. of 

who has been visitin 
K F Harris. South SK.^retufmed 
the city yesterday. y

Mrs. B. B. Hardwick, of Annapolis, la quart 
, went to Rear River last week to Mrs.

visit her sister. Mrs. O. W. Corning. Agness 
, returning Tuesday.

Mr Robert Lowe, of O. P. Covert's daughter,
111 serial Rooms motored
Yarmouth Wednesday, returning via sister and aunt, Mrs. Ralph Berry, and 
"hiirsday's" Bluenose. uncles, Qobert and Judson Chute.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Berry will be Mr. and Mrs. O. Ô. Thles, son Karl, 
at home tipper Granville Wednesday Mr. John Black and sister, Miss 

" ,.i d Thursday afternoon and Thursday Elsie Black, and Master Sydney
evening. August 11th and 12th. Ashley motored from Barrington

Mr John F. Paifrev. meager of (no Passage last Saturday. It Is
I k of Nov* ScAtia Perth, N. B ; reported that Mr. Thlea will erect 

bride. are ^siting his parents, | *
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Palfrey.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY AJtNAPOLl» ROYAL

(Spectator)
Mr. and Mrs. Mlfehell, 

are guests of Mrs. Anderson.
Rev. Mr. Mellor spent Monday at 

Kentville and Kingsport, returning at 
night.

of Halifax,The Registration this Year Larger 
Than Erer

Mrs. J. R. Pudsav. of Brooklyn. 
Mass., visited irk Kentville this week 

Halifax. Mr. Pudsey was aft one time Editor of 
Mrs. the Kentville Advertiser—then known 

to as the ''New Star”. He was also 
editor of the Bridgetown MONITOR 

t^ of a century ago.
J) P Lawrence and Miss 
/Chute, of West Somerville. 

Mass., /and Mrs. Ira Doyen and 
Mrs. Annie Nelly, of 

to Lawrence. Mass., are visiting their

i
Miss Elizabeth F. Elderkln, of ' Mass., is rising 'her’bmhe^Anhur i 

Bridgetown, has registered for special Hardwick, 
courses at the Summer Session at J Mrs. Wm Morse and Boston University. Miss Bldérkin been sending a few d«s with 
is specializing in Drama. friends aÏNictaux, N S

The registration this year at then) Capt Dan Lynch, of Somerville 
summer school is larger than ever Mass., has arrived on hie cuetomarV 
before in the history of the University, annual trip to the old town to visit 
Over 600 students are enrolled in his netee, Mrs. J. McMullin 
the regular classes, this being a fifty Mrs. R. M. Lydlard, of Berwick Is
per cent Increases Oter the number ,he guest of Mrs. Charles Pierce at
registered la et year. J Arthur Hardwick’s, also her nephew

An interesting feature of the French p-red Morse, and son, of Roxbury, 
course glten by Professor Samuel Maes.
Wazman Is the French luncheon I Migeee Kathleen and Mar. 

summer cottage at Barrington which Is given every day. Mile Anna I arrlted a- . .
Passage Marguerite Picard, a graduate of the S^da, to C theT vacates witî

4SKT&*
V n<l Mrs. A. L Andersom f8l,,ceed Col LeCain. who has resigned, ««elation. Mile Picard also assists Millan of vTw Yori “i? MC~

, , „ ”1/1,Mr. Ralph W. Donaldson has been Prof Waxman with his classes.
. "dine a few days m appointed to the work In Kings county A number of South American fheir nârenfs Mr ota «

M"‘ Lc kwith and family are at their t0 Ahnapo|l8. students are taking the course in MiDs McMflLr Mre
per cottage » Hampton. s, Jffhn Telegraph: Miss Evelyn business methods and foreign, trade

Bishop and three M(.Bl.ide daugnter of Mr. and Mrs. advertising which are given with
Eugene McBride. Main Street Is - special reference to South America,

,r ' visiting relatives and friends In Europe, and the Far Blast. These
Nova Scotia. Miss McBride's j courses are given this year for the
father wes one time foreman of the i first time and are especially designed
iRgbv CotirlerVpd for several years for students who plan to take work* 
editor and manager of the Annapolis ! In the new Cuban branch of the 
«Def lator 1 Boston University College of Business
‘ Mr. W. V. Jones, the efficient D. Administration which opens at Havana
A. R. station agent at Bridgetown. .
leaves to day on a three weeks' Teachers rrom
Zrt re» X “irVraîk*
Woodworth. Mr. and Mra. Jones and *nd P,‘b,,c m#na*«neT,t-
famllv will spend a couple of weeks 

... at Bay View House, Port Ixtrne and 
of Chicago. III.. apofher week along the <*. N. R.'s 

of fourteen years

:
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Mow

I
MissW H. Beckwith.

'are

fltn:
Judge and Mrs. H. D. Buggies, of 

Vancouver, are paying a fortnight's 
visit to Annapolis Royal and welcomed 
by inumerous old friends, it is ten 
years since the Judge who was 
mayor of this town, went to British 
Columbia and he Is naturally much 
Interested In renewing oid ac
quaintanceships.

M-V. Horace 
r- hlren. of Medford, 
x i na her parents.
( ,rif 5 Whitman. West Paradise.

1 Harrv Bath, of Lynn, is spend- 
in Nova

He is at present the guest 
. Frank Bath, Upper Granville. 

x>= W. C. Marshall. Mr. Cyril 
and Miss Alberts 1-ongley.

il(frire
hjfr Hnnual VH( atioh

miii
:

Marshall i—_
ivtire were week end guests of 

.li'sephine Willett, of fletleisle.
VTaretia Potter accompanied by 

autOflss Myrtle Doane. of; 
I ( amitrldge. ilfiiss., have been visiting 

i'ighy. Kingsport and Kentville.
'■ir. Ixiran Craig, 

fnier an alisence
welcome guest at (he home of 

I pnretiis, Mr. and "Mrs. E. A. Craig. 
Mr. J !.. Foster, of Bridgetown; Ü. 
uders and Harding Morse, of West 

are attending and taking 
in the rifle sports at Bedford

FALKLAND RJDOF.all over New 
have

Kathleen Bproule Is visiting 
relatives at Middleton.

Mrs. Ella Weaver 
Doctor's care at present.

Mildred Btarratt left on Thursday 
for Halifax to visit her brother anil 
wife.

Mrs. Elwood Mason and daughter 
tOO Doris left on Wednesday for Argyle, 

to visit relatives. ,
6.00 Rath and Frances Young are vielt- 
6.00 fng their aunt. Mrs. Herman Taylor, 
1,00 j at East Dalhousle.
6.001 Emerson Wagner 
2,00 fortune to fall backward off a load of 

00 00 hay, eeverfy hurting his neck and 
26.00 shoulders.

Is under theTHE BALCOM FOB

South Shore route. $ 6.00Rev. M. S. Richardson 
O, O. Thles 
Abner Williams 
Stanley Marshall 
Wm Johnson

Arnold Leals, 19 years old son of m. C. Foster 
Mrs. Catherine Christian of 93 Flint A. D. Brown \ 
Street. Somerville, was drowned Angus Ramey 
Thursday In Spaulding's pond Mrs. Steele Crowe 
Rochester, N, H„ while bathing.

He and a companion dived from a 
,dam Into 40 feet of water and when 
the former rose to the surface he 
found his friend sinking with up 
lifted hands. He was unsuccessful 
In his nrtetnpt to save him.

The above appeared In the Beverly,
Mass.,
deceased was r son of Kft'y (Baxter) 
l^wfs.
cephew of Capt E. H. Lewis, of 
Bridgetown,

26.00 1DROWNED IN NEW HAMPSHIRE 
POND

6.00
BOTH ‘N KIEW ACCEPTED Developing and PrintingA MAL LIVE TESTIMONIAL

film
IM

A correspondent writes as fol
lows:—It is not often that two op
posing pattes in an election cam
paign have both their election cries Prof B s Hamilton 
accepted and acted upon by the dear sir™v ^ 
electors. That, however, is the /suffering ones I wish t0 pu^my testi- 
case in the contest just ended, monial with others that you have 
“Hold fast to Murray’s good Gov- cured I contracted that dreaded
emment ■” say the Premier and his dfa*a8e, Diabetes Insipidus and I .3 day service on mail order, xv___
followers. "We hold !" cry the peo- a^d streneth^unm '^Sing flesh ,turü P°sta*e- Send suffiencent pie, and the Government is re- fke ,ti^,*.h, l1 1 Tas g1ven up by *° charKe». what is over will ^re
turned in strength. "It is time for was n^re for V/’hSf ^ lher! tDr”ed’ 
a change!” shout the Opposition of providence the Professe 
Leader and his followers. "Take Centreville and I consulted him 
your change!” say the people, and he told me that he could cure me.
» brand new Opposition is handed "Commenced his treatment and ... _

short time I began to gain and today 
am strong; gained twenty .eight 

pounds, working once again. Trusting 
a that yon may be spared for years to 

surplus of two and a quarter million come to administer to needy sick 
pounds sterling, but Premier Massey 

that economy without parsl-

Ps ratline,
' iiitti

Lunge.
dr Angus Hlrtle. who Is building 

t < w hmisç at West Paradise, 
"''fitly returned from Bear River 

'•*<' he purchased a handsome 1600
horse,

'Mr. .ml Mrs. T. M. Fmlfh announce 
" engagement of their only 

1 "klner. Evelyn. Ida. to Bradford 
'"lei I toll. B. A., marriage lo take 

lee ill August.

I to Professor
Hampton, N. 8.

Hamilton, of forJ l

Amatuar Photegraphershad the mls-
O. P. Covert 
Mrs. Fred E. «Carshalt 
M, W. Graves 
Dee. Aaron Wright 
Willard Fenerty 
Mrs. Charles Lockhart 
Miss Alice Lewton 
Rev. 1. A. Corbitt 
Hon Cf. T. Daniels 
Fred E. Bath 
Wm Crisp 
R, 1. Balcom 
Karl Freeman 
Mrs. C, 8. Balcom 
Mrs, Israel Balcom 
Harold A. Balcom 
Rev. D, A. Steele, fi. D. 
Rev. H. Carter 
Rev. G. M. Wilson 
Mrs.. A. r Whitney 
Mrs. Geo T. McCormick 
Mr. Wm. McFadden

by

THE DILL STUDIO
MIDDLETON, .

2.00 Mrs. J. Foster (nee Lala Gardner) 
and son Donald, of Wollaston. Mass.. 
are visiting at the home of Mrs. W. 
L. Sprottle,

Mies Bernice Saunders, of Blast 
Dalhousle, is spending a few days at 
the home of her uncles, George and 
A. C, Hoop.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hlrtle and 
children, of Bridgewater, have been 
the guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Sprowle.

Tuesday, election day. was a 
beautiful fine day and we hope It 
Wiay prove a happy arguary of wqman 
coming Into her own.

The pie social and Ice cream sale 
in Kaulhack's Hall on Tuesday 
evening to raise money to repair the 
church was well patronized. A nice 
num was realized.

12.00 NOVA SCOTIA6.00
6,00
6.00

i1000Times of July 30th. The
6.00
1.00formerly of Digltv. soi ahtvllle Advertiser: Mr. R. L.

Collector 'of Customs, has 
'■iietl from a delightful three 

A| s' vacation, spent at Aylesford 
k'-s and Liverpool.

>** Dorothy Little has returned 
her visit in , Halifax,

26.00
26.00

came to 
and Auto Service2.00 I10.00APPOINTMENT* in a

10.00 out!6.00 For party drives apply to 
Herbert Hicks who is prepared to 
give good service with new Mc
Laughlin Special.

Phone orders to 74

The Royal Gazette of July 28th 
contains the 

To be a

1.00front
'me mninred from the city with 

W H Beckwith and son Charlie,
" iving here" Saturday.

following:
Commissioner

6,00 The New Zealand budget shows
under

Section 1 of Chapter 36 of the Revised 
Statutes of Nova Scotia, 1900—Frank 

Kent ville AdveffftNéf î Mr. and Mrs, H, Gasner, at Lawnmctdown, in thé 
1 W Porter and daughter Miss County of Annapolis,
> urnes accompanied by Mr. and To be a Justice of the Peace:

I F Calkin, of Wolftllle. and | and for the County 
M|s* Georgia Baird of River Hebert | Frank H. Owner, of Lawrencetowo.

1.00
1.00V Yours truly.

LORAN SHAW, 
Centreville, Dighy C0

CM urges 
many, Is essential. J. HERBERT HICKS > 

Bridgetown .*16 tfIn heThere is n0 man so poor as 
who Is rich in vain platitudes. ““Minard's Liniment Relieves Garget in 

Mfnard's Liniment Relieves Colds, Etc "Cows. Minard’s Liniment Relieves Distemper Minard’s owes Distemper.
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Arrived This Week
Car of Robin Hood flour 

and Feeds, made up as follows:
Robin Hood Flour in 

bbls.f 98 lb. bags, also 
In 49 and 24 lb. bags.

Red Dog Feed flour, 
Middlings, Bran and 
Corn Meal.

Shaffhers Ltd.
- LAWRENCETOWN

Stores closed Wednesday p. m. Open the following 
evenings Tuesday and Saturday

A large stoc k of

Perfect Seal Pruit tars
Just arrived. We are prepared to give our custi mers gc/>d value in same

FRESH (JROCKKIKS OF ALL KINDS ALWAYS ON HAND
\

Yoi:rs For Bi siniss

BISHOP Ss DURUNQ
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S. Phone 5-3
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FIRST NOVA§ '
A-SCOTIA v/ - zx.
EGG LAYING CONTEST Ulllger

Cordial

r BENTLEYS’ BIG MID 
SUMMER SALE

Summer Goodsi§§PP- . ! \ and 7%
X\^Q 6eJl OaiztvJ^^rA
<We

■ —

EH

FvC 6aBe prepared for the 
we.itin-r, You will find our stock 
<*! «.ini:ner goods m •{ complete. 
Call and 
right.

warm 6» vuP°ul0f °ep*rt?,e."1- Agricultir.1 College, Truro Report 
Of Contest for Week E lding July 23 1920

f'L-V /Wiizû'-M JULY 24 to AUGUST 7Aumn InclusiveFea 5 birdsee our stock, prices tei

ma

Owner Breed*
Eggs per Total Eggs

week is nowon\^yto date1. E C. Griffin, Port Williams 
, . u EG. Rhode Island Whites 
John R . McDonald. Glace Bav 
,i i> ,, ;• White'Lvghorns 
.Mm R. McMullen. Truro 
... ' , B. Plymouth Rocks

ni. A. Reynold*. Halifax 
r «• „ White U'yandottes
J. Vr Williams, VVoliville

W hite \\ yandottes 
Robert !\I. Reid. New Olasgow 
_ ,, ... White W yandottes 
Dr H. \\ . Cain Falmouth Sta
... _ , B. C. Rhode Island Reds
\\ m. Beazley. Halifax

Buiï Wvandottes 
J. Everett Spencer. Mire Gut

G. \\ h;te Leghorns 
Evangeline Poultry Yards, Wotfvilie 
... ... _ . White Wvandottes 
>> • vv . Ost>orne, New Glasgow 
„ _ S. C. BufT Leghorns 
E. C. Griffin. Port Willi

1Rcfrigertor-t Ice Cream Free*- 
s Fl orence tnd Perfection < >il 27 Delicious Summer Drink623tr

g* The Stock is the ntost 'conl-^'
plete in the Valley, t; y

Discounts range _trom V> 
to 50%.

It comprises, Gents’ I)ept., 
Ladies' Ready to wear Depf 
General Dry Goods 
House -furnishing Dept. .

You can save enough ou a 
$25.00 purchase to pay car hfre. 

railway fare and get goods that
|| will suit you.

Move*.>• Teen I "• Tv Fly Screens, 
Hammocks

33 71.1ij

flDue hottle will make six! 
when mixed with water. i

St31 P|||j How much willi 
JSpfif coyemllCTvior
----- will it last ?

7< 3
.Vs 1 a lull line of haying tools, 

Agent for the Mu'sev Harris line, 
M wing Machine and Rakes in 
stock.

nnlhm 
mm

■
!;24 3 97

j -S* I— ALSO— 4 T]i19 622

O'Craspberry vinegar

in small bottles

T 29 597 \

Magee & Charlton and27 52?

MAKE your home attractive and l| 
give it a protection that will pre- L 
vent deterioration—and do both 

these things economically. The man who b 
knows paint asks the two questions above, 
and his search for paint of proven economy 
must lead him to , TÎ

D ¥¥ **EkcLISH**

D n PAINTiSit(”*tef-

H.rdw,K. Sporting Good., Stov.i, I 22Ranges and Kitchen Furnishings 593
Lime Juice. Raspberry and 

Strawberry Syrups, Welsh’s 
Grape Juice.

QUEEN STREET. BRIDGETOWN 31 553

10 479

V.HIRES ROOT BEER on
draught.

23 604rkt
.. .. . , B. C. Rhode Island Reds 
1 L. Jack-on. North Sydney 

B. Plymouth Rocks 
James McIntyre. Dominion No. 14 
... , ., T..®- U- White Leghorns 

• J. McKinnon, Truro 
S. C. Ancon as

Duncaa C. Fraser, Antigonish 
.. .. _ „ B- Plymouth Rocks 

F- Gallant. Caledonia Mines 
.. r , W. Wvandottes 
Nat Dohertv. Halifax*

* -

[ 0 Bentleys Ltd.SUMMER FOOTWEAR 16 49113.

33 73214. W. H. Maxwell CScientific investigation reveals a higher t: 
percentage of finely-ground white lead in r 
B-H than in any other brand. The B-H / 
guarantee stipulates 70% Brandram’s 
Genuine B.B. White Lead (famous for r 
two centuries) with 30% zinc white. Add- / 1 
ed to this is pure linseed oil and turpentine 
—all correctly mixed with the utmost care 
in a plant equipped with every modern 
evidfe which ensures paint purity. These 

kings all contribute to the B-H results, 
which is not only beautiful to look at when 
freshly applied, but also satisfactory'to -:f 
contemplate long after surfaces covered j; 
with ordinary paint have cracked and - 
peeled and chipped away.

29 61S Middleton, n. s.

The Cash Store
15.Neuv before hav<r we shown such 

•Suminer footwear as this Summer 
imri v-./cs for Children and 

: I'llmps. Oxfords
>!mv,l.-Calf ami Kid, Whir

Queen St,, Bridgetowna display1'of 
'■casein, in all" the 

grown up people. A 
11 igh Cut Slice in 

and Colored C

25 6s016.
st vie

29 671 20 P. C. Sale17.utv o

Haying Tools31 703IS;am as. ■
1, B. Plymouth Rocks 

Miss Hekn King Halifax 
s, t U-Bu:: Orphingtoo
.Mr-. J Ni:! ivan. king- Head

r W Wvandotte
Mc -r-. 1 erry an i Sim. Billtown 
..... „ J». C. - Brown Lvght
L li* a L. Laga-s, Windsor
i, ,, ,, Wnite Leghorns
H. H, IIvJg Glace Bay

S.-C. Anconas 
A. A. Sutherland, West ville
c. B. McSIuIlenr^"ruro

Wiliam Rsd£

John Retaoo^Tniro’0”11 LHh°™

WOMEN'S 32 7'419.
Scythes,-Rakes and WhetJ 

stones.

Refreshing Drinks
Lime .iuhfe, Rasberry, St 

berry, I^hpion and Pine
apple Fruit Syrups.

Fruit
Orange, Grape Fruit and 

Lemon.

Boots and Shoes
We have a few pairs of Men’s —— 

Farm Boots at a low price
A few pairs of Men’s, Roys', 

Youths’ and Misses'
Sneakers to 
close out.

!ham offering the balance of 
my 'took or Nippon fancy 
t nma at 20 above actual

Ti ran V2; 
' 75 
;

9 412 3i t
/21 L5 •->21

tilcost to me. „ Ita x. ni ; air t *» ; you can use 
any ot these pieces come in j 
and make your selection earl v. ! 
llns stock is not large and will 
move quick at this unheard of ! 
reduction. I pay rhe luxury!

lo avoid disappoint
ment call early. Store open 
lo a.m. to 12:1p.m. to 5 p.m,
I ues. and Sat. 7 
C. P. R. time.

lor# rns I I 73-CHILDREN S 

MES%
raw-■ js ’ • v- and Sappers SI.25 to $2.50

, » h 11 c G an ‘. a s P 'Xj t -..
'• Oxfords Goodyear Welt

2723. 447

IS 53124.53.00V ■ 55.00 27•rev. 25. 641 tax.5-3.50
M^gee „ & Charleton

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

BOYS’
2626. 722Sneakers White and Tan. High and Low 51.75 to :o
3127. 510 to 10 p.m.

LLOYD’S SHOES >0,v ,, u B. C. Rhode Island Reds- 
w • II. Henry, Snubenacadie
I,., , ,, Ty• (-■ Bhode Island Reds 
Robert H. Evans, irenton
... . S' C. V. hite Leghorns 
’’•A. ,\ arren, Bridgetown

B. Plymouth Rocks

STORE 13 863 •23.
, Shoe Distributing Centre

PHONE 52 Ross A. Bishop
The Jeweller

BRANDBAM-HENDEBSQM25 637

31 714 MBKlM MAT VAN69WVU
33 643

Fortli^ teur 
Photographer

8629 iJ P: LANDRY. Flour, Meal & Feed
Vall kinds ofT A MOTHER S TRf&S

Care of Home aid Children Often 
Causes a Breakdown.

STAPLE Purity, Five Roses, and R oya 
Household Flour, Shorts, Cotton 
Seed Meal, Bran, Feed Flour, Oats, 
Corn Meal and Cracked Corn.ROOFINGSO Having

tanks, whi
reveXth- installed i 

are/ the most 
Hiet^od qf de- 

we are better]
prepared than ever, to firh-.....
your films promptly, and j 
with best possible re'mlCj,

GROCERIES tin

D approved
yj velopment. ! J. I. Foster I:

I Lv,r..e. de»n in l.oi.-.v- ■ 
■Ve cares ,{ mot *erhold dut es arid 

hood, need 
her

*ANDD -"HAT TO KNOW
WEATHER

4 <* ‘swT.al help to keep j 
T.t<? demaads ; 

upon a mother * neelth ate. many ami1 
severe

IDGETOWN, N. S.

Telephone No. 55

A BOIT THE
in good Leelth. IS' GARDEN SEEDS

GROCERY

^Ve have just received a carload 
of Paroid products, including two 

, and three ply Roofing and Twin 
Slate Shingles and Building Paper.

We also have plenty of Cedar. 
Spruce and Steel Shingles.

i'-very boy shouldHer healt i trials ind
children S welfare exact henry ,he signs of the 

tolls, while huwted meals, broken :*st' "fc<‘n 
and

l»e able 
weather.

to read Return 
especially

postage paid on ail 
or v3'1 0rtlers; Please state, 
to ®u Pre^er dull or glossy

her
\

climbingi mountUns
to ertnsing; he shotud also be 

•Vo welder Thi"i a barometer.
He should

"Imuch ladoor ltvia* tend 
weaeen her c< estitutlon

:
sble\

Dominion Tiresthac the woman at home Is often^ N remember the following
w*aknes». 3e-ad- ; about- weiather signs

raUes and nervousness. Red at night, shepherd's flight,

e . fine day ,-omlng )
tde lot of motherhood Buî m^anj ^ ZZTr " 

varied as her health troubles are. the Yellow ,„n! / * *" râm * 
cause is simple and redefat hand. When Pale Y ellow” means Wll,d 
well. It is the woman's go#d blood '

■ that keeps her well, when ill she 
make ner blood rtch

indisposed

Ccorpa H. Cimimgàae
The Photographer in Your Town"

bat g
. Tte many women 

accept these visitations

ac.res, No Sturdier Tire Rolls The 
Road.

We have in stock :

i .have grown to

shepherd's

Six Sales 30 x 31 “Dominion” tread 
30 x “Nobby■’

Dominion”

Awrnset mea.is rain 
in early morning 

fine wwrfter.
C]ea.> dlstj:*r view

u>T£We ha*-e had, six sales in 
j 8?,t,®wn thi> month so far 

and still aave a dozen pros pec i- 
n e buyers on Land.

It you have a property for 
sale, list with us at once.

our new tree cat
alog ot 123 properties.

Aneapelis Valley Real Estate 
Agency

FRED E (OX. Prof^
MIDDLETON, Nova Scotia

:

J. H. HICKS & SONS ■ ISept. 4 to II 1820 tr*ansmus r 
to renew her 

health The nursing mother more tilin' 
any ott/er woman in the v»vrid ner-ds 
rich blood and p.'enty of it. There is

31 x 4
32 x 4 
34 x 4
34 x 4 Royal Cord
35 x 4Î

We ‘ hope to have the 
pleaure of serving you. We 
know you will he pleased 
with the results.

Zi nie</is rain c«x2iing
Big Agricultural Features 
Splendid Display of Industries 
Increased Scope in Wom ans Work 
Special Art * Public Welfare Exhisits

Great Program ÿ|rree ^\raCfion5

•r past.
Reel dawn means fine weather 

h>w dawn.
Mi»od Kvgh dawn 

and 
Dr. 1

Queen Street■so does
one way to get this trood BRIDGETOWN, N. S.is when sun rises 

hank of elands, high ab.-re 
horizon means wind.

.. , The^e 5oft efotids. fine
P'.lis make new blood, and through Hard edged cfouc*
’he.r use thousands -,f weak, ailing Rolled or j...2g„, ’

• 'fives and mothers have been made 
bright, cheerful and «rrong.

over a 
thr-

\so ncressary to perfect rreal'h. 
th<at

AgricuSet.-d for premieif
program-

is through 
Williams' Pink

the use x>t 
Mis. country a 

is reflec 
Dominion 
of lands, 
progress! 
the eohea 
ad* no d 
the raiiw 
dustries i 
eoneumin 
ed. The! 
Govemmej 
a keen rea 
lessly w 01 
oevelopme 
the estah 
farms, the 
and other 
many oth« 
neverceas 
lug: The a 
crops and I 
tion, and \ 
and health! 
of land, al 
and social 
ments.

No bet.te| 
aid to mor 
beefl dev;-< 
lng train. '

FRIDAY & EBi 
SATURDAY SkST,

tion and th 
way. It is 
versity of a 

f agricultural 
home with 
demonstrati' 
tional value 

The train

s-eather.
wind.

strong \»md. 
V-'hen the wind's t-efr.re the rain

r<iu mtiY make sai? again; 
YVben the r..!n’s before the

T f yc»ft c
jre ftiîînr. easily or
it is a duty you owe yourself and f Royal PharmacyVLZ wir.d.

Tour sheets and My lards mind" 'yonr Then
family to give Dr Williams' Pink 
Pills a fair trial.^nateur Photographers W. A. WARREN, Phm.B. 

The *9&*aJUL Store
Attention Fruit Growers

"1 Ap.p'e Barrel., Apple Barrel 
block and Box Shook.

- For Sale.
Apply to

Bridgewater Cooperage Co.

LOOTED

Bridgewater, N.S.

What this medicine Fond mother
has done for otherrit will surely do "Bill vou'r# 
for yon.

Y'ou can get Dr. Williams'
Pills through any dealer in medicine or 
by mail at t»0c a box or sixes boxes 
for S2.5h

b> her sc:. Bill Knibt^; 
a big boy now *nd 

job; your should have

x

Semi us* your Developing and printing 
orders. We guarantee satisfaction or 
refund your money-22 Mail orders 
turned promptly.

a man's
Pink trunk."

LOCAL AGENTBill; “What for. 
Mother:

from The Dr. Williams' of course." 
Medicine Co, Brockville. Ont.

ma?".
"To put your clothes in. Itre-

x
"And me 

answered Bin
naked? Not much, SPECIAL DISCOUNTBear R'ver Drug Store

L_V HARRIS, Preprtetor
Not. Scotia affjgj

AN OLD FLIRT FIRELIGHTER

WllLL AffOW1fO»ATE 41» 
TRATELLERM

______________________________w/«
FORD SEDAN. Electrical Starting and Lighting

«sïïMss Md r-:*ht:ns r°rd

BEAR RIVER ONLONDON. July 2$—An old lady of 
seventy five sought the protection of ' 
the West Him magistrates vesterdav ’ 
against the persistent attendons of New York 
a man of seventy seven who wapfedto landing 
marry her. The Court missionary was Island 
asked to caution the 
Lothario.

MILLINERYDo you want to sell yourJuly 26—An airplane
stage, the first on Manhattan 

, , , *111 be constructed
undeetred the roof of the hotel

here.

Farm or Town 
Property?

> THE

Yarmouth Beauty Cigar
upon

Astor. it was 
.„ , Plans for the.
platform it was stated, are >eing 
prepared by Architects and engineers 

A n I A i,nd wherl completed, willvy M O I vy H 1A %,an,|in*

L. B. DODGE, Ford
MIDDLETON, N. S.

* announced Dealer
provide fortake , Hst il with me and

r.: 1 w,“ nnd you a purchaser.
runways and

Is Used by All Refined Smokers
Therein a Reason, Quality Counts

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
1 j Signature o(

MHH■il ------ATMr. W K. Crisp, of Hampton.

ADVERTISE IN IRE MONITOR AND WATCH 
THE IMMEDIATE RESULTS

has

Miss Chute’s
/

V. A. LLOYD
-P Bridgdfown, N, S,

combining business and
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I 0( BENTLEYS’ BIG MID 

SUMMER SALE
I ’

1AWSE2ICE1W2I !

*Her. L. F. Wallace was la town 
thla week.

Rev. H. T. and Mra. Jonea are 
enjoying their annual vacation.

Mr. Frank Ray, of Massachusetts, 
Is a guest of hla mother, Mrs. James 
Ray.

Miss Marie Morse recently spent 
a few days visiting friends at Bear 
River.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
y?Éà\\\\\\\\\\\\\\VV

JULY 24 to AUGUST 7 
Inclusive

g5

ê 8
( êis now oti 2 s
gJ

»**vvxxxxxxxXXXXAXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>XX-£X\>^VAX>X>X\\\\X\XXX\\N

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before, the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

Mis* Hii7.pl Gilliatt, of Granville i 
Centre, Is visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
Charles Harris.

Charles Miller, Jr., from the West 
Is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Miller.

Mrs. James Crandell, of Malden,
| Mass., Is the guest, of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ü. O. Balcom,

Mr. Croft on Whitman has bought 
Mrs. Charles Whitman’s farm tfnd 
will soon be moving Into town.

Mrs. Vernon Relcom and little! 
son Lester of Malden, Mass., are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Balcom.

We are glad to learn that Mrs. j 
Alton Brown, who has been seriously 
111 Is now much better at time ,ofi 

i writing.
Mr. Victor Whitman and family r 

are moving into the tenement over, 
the furniture store of Shaffncr’s 
Limited.

Rev. Charles lllsley and family 
also sister, Mrs. Win Bishop, spent 
last Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs. W’.
P. Morse.

C. II Balcom left for Toronto on 
Monday to resime his work In "The 
Wall Paper Department of T. Eaton 
Co., Limited.

Mrs. John Shafttier has returned 
from Port Williams, where she has 
been visiting her daughter Mrs. (Rev.), 
Owen Chipman.

Miss Wood berry, who conducts a j 
cottage hospital at Middleton, was a 
guest at the home of Mrs. D. M. 
Balcom on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Balcom and ; 
daughter, Miss Georgie, of Margaret-1 
svllle, and Miss Cora Balcom, of 
St. John, were guests of Mrs. C. S. 
Balcom on Thursday.

Miss Josephene Banks, of T. 
Eaton Co., Limited., Moncton,
Is spending her vacation with her 
sister, Mrs. Wm Bishop and her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Banks at 
Torbrook.

Miss Muriel Phinney, of Halifax, is 
! spending her vacation with her j 
parents Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Phinney. 
She was accompanied by her sister 
Miss Marjorie who has been spending 
a week In Halifax.

Mr. Frank W. Morse (wholesale, 
i grocery merchant) of Sydney, C. IL,

-| and his wife, after visiting at Dlgby-^ 
and Boston, recently spent a few days |

; with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Byron

FThe-Stock i* the most com- 
,,1,1c iw the Valley.

Discounts rnn«e from 5%
to .*><> •

l

Riding Comfort 
Made-in-Canada

XX/HY let rough roads inter- 
™v fere with your motoring 

comfort?

1It comprises, Gents* Dept.,
I id llcndy to wear Dept., i 

Dry Goods and1 What is CASTORIA?!
General
||,mv Furnishing Dept. !»

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. y It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee." For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 

f Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
| • -■ therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids

F the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

1

eu < an save enough oil n j 
in1 purchase to pay car hire, 

railway hire mid get goods that 1
will 'tut you,

This rare combination of rid
ing luxury with driving economy 
accounts for the tremendous en
thusiasm which is greeting the 
Overland all over Canada.

, Its equipment is of the most 
modern type. Its stamina is a 
credit to the Canadian institu
tion which created this car.

Let us show you the Overland.

I
In this Overland you need not 

let had roads spoil good rides.
Triplex Springs make every 

mile you ride a more enjoyable 
mile.

Light weight makes every mile 
a mure economical mile.

lGenuine CASTORIA alwaysBentleys Ltd. r

Bears the Signature of
MllrDt.KTOX, 3. S.

The Cash Store 6>>
9

* -

Haying Tools rs

%m
Màssi

'

In Use For Over 30 Years s i
J 1 m THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY V

/Svvhv*. Bjjjkvs mid Whet
stones.

Refreshing Drinks
Film ,I nice. Hasberry. Straw- 

berry. Lemon mid Pine
apple Fruit Syrups.

Fruit
I

Orange, Grape Fruit and 
* Lemon.

Boots and Shoes
We have a few pairs of Men’s 

Farm Boots at n low price
A lew pairs of Men's. Boys', 
-x Youths' mid Misses' 
x - ' Sneakers to 

close out.

Flour, Meal & Feed
l’urity, Five Roses, and R oya 

Household Floor, Shorts, Cotton 
Seed Meat, Bran, Feed Flour, Oats, 
Corn Meal and Cracked Corn.

V m \s
BANNER FRUIT CO. ysiI

i LIMITED

'&* 1Warehouse Open Thursday and Satur
day AfteraeonaJBEELER & PETERS

4 j

NptfMàn

Head Office and Factories Willyi-Overland Limited, Toronto, Canada
Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina Robin Hood Flour 

Seed Oats

! ■ I

;

THE UNIVERSITY ON WHEELS Cland
If you are suffering from 
dyspepsia or other sto
mach trouble, you will 
appreciate a medicine 
that will relieve and 
correct your condition.

£9Grass Seeds
7

W

BANNER * FRUIT XI

mLIMITED

1BRIDGETOWN,: N. S.vm$àMorse, of Wllllumston. Mrs Geo 
Golding, of Brooklyn, Queens Co.

! sister of Mr».*Hyron Morse, and her;
the !

n:

î \
son George are also visiting at 
same home.J. I. Foster Our Pricesi

regulates and invigorates 
the digestive organs, pre
vents acid fermentation 
and souring in the stomach, 
and promotes digestion and 
assimilation of the food.
Try this extraordinary me
dicine—it will make you 
feel like a new man.

CANADA S NEW CABINET
BRIDGETOWN, N. S

Telephone No. Mi
areHon. Arthur Melghen has nn-

i rlounccd the members of
! administration. The cabinet now
consists of the following:

Hon. Arthur

his

Always Right
Melghen—Prime 

Minister and secretary for external on

Dominion Tires Said at ell drug and general etaree, SOe 
The Ceaedli

affairs.
Hon. J. A. Calder—President of 

the Council and Minister of Immig
ration and Col!nizulion.

Sir. George Foster—Minister of 
Trade and Commerce.

Sir James Lougheed, Minister of 
the Interior.

Sir Henry Drayton,
Finance.

Hon. Hugh Guthrie, Minister of 
! Militia.

Hon A. L. Slftou, Secretary ot 
' State.

FamilylGroceriesJ Flour 
and F eed, Meats Fruit» 
and Confectionery.

Drug Ce., Liantes 
St. John. 14. B. 28I No Sturdier Tire Rolls The 

Road.

W< have in stock :
Ho x "Dominion" tread 
io x a! “Nobby"

:;i x T "Dominion"
Hï X 4 
HI x 4
:;i x i Itoynl Void

\ 4
Wc1 hope to have the 

plcaure of serving you. Wc 
know you will he pleased 
with the results.

t

GOOD EATS■

WM. A. HOWSEMinister ofmil i$ Why worry about that cake 
you have got to make or that 
batch of bread that you have 
to mix, when' you can drop 
into our Home Bakery de
partment. There you will find 
the best, Bread and pastry in 
town.

I
Queen Street Telephone 51é 4 . im vV *4 «

RAMEYS
MEAT MARKET

y
Mon Dr. Held. Minister of Railways.

Robertson, Minister ofi Senator 
! Labor.

Hon C. C. Ballaniyne, Minister of

•J Agriculture is the Dominion's 
premier industry. Back of Canada's 
progress stands the farmer, and the 
country's advancement In agriculture 
Is reflected In every phase of the 
Dominion's activity. The settlement 
of lands, hotter farming and every 
progressive- move of agriculture Is 
the concern of every resident in Can
ada no matter what his profession ; 
the railways, the governments, in
dustries and manufactures, and the 
waaumtng public are alike Interest
ed. The Federal and Provincial 
Governments and the railways, with 
a keen realization of this, have cease
lessly worked for the progress and 
development of this Industry through 
the establishment of experimental 
farms, the circulation of literature, 
and other propaganda matter and 
many other methods, They have 
never ceased to advocate better farm
ing, the scientific study of soils, 
crops and systems, land conserva
tion, and all that tends for greater 
and healthier production, enrichment 
of land, and improvement In living 
and social conditions In rural settle
ments.

No better system of education and 
aid to more successful farming has 
been devised than the "better farm
ing train," or as It has corns to bs 
popularly termed "the University on 
Wheels," which Journeys through the 
Prairie Provinces of the West under 
the (auspices of the Provincial De
partments of Agriculture and Educa
tion and the Canadian Pacific Rail
way.
versity of agriculture bringing an 
agricultural course to the farmer’s 
home with its intensive classes and 
demonstrations of the highest educa
tional value.
. The train has two large eacUsejy

I now occupy the store on the cor
ner of Queen and Albert streets, 
door

GROCERIES<t „1 i

4 I I | : I m

one
south of B. N. MESSINGERS 

GROCERY, where I am prepared 
serve the public with all kinds

1 Our stock of light groceries 
is complete and always fresh 
and clean.

CONFECTIONERY
.Always fresh. Moirs XXX 

Chocolates, (Creams Gums, 
Kisses, Chocolate Bars and 
Penny Goods.

Hot dinners every day and 
lunch any time.

and Fisheries and MinisterMarine 
of Naval Service.

i
êfa of tor ! Hon F. B. McCurdy, Minis 

Public Works.
Hon C. J. Doherty, Minister of 

; Justice.

.V of
MEAT, FISH etc., at reasonable prices 

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED..I; |

Royal Pharmacy
W. A. WARREN, Ph».B. 

Thm QenaJUL star*
LOCAL AGENT

Minister !
imm : 2 iELUS RAMEY Proprietor 

Telephone No 66.
Edward Kemp,Sir

Imni g without porfoiio.
Senator Blondin, Minister of Agri- j 

1 culture.
Hon. R. W, Wigmore. Minister of ! 

Customs and Inland Revenue.
Hon. E. K. Spinney, Minister with- 

| out portfolio.

! 1

itesin"iNiiiff

wm
uALPHIE”CHUTE% IMrs.E.B. Chute Bear River Nova Scotia 
BUILDING MOVER & CONTRACTOR

Buildings of all classes raised and 
moved with Families and Chimneys.

Vessels Raised and moved.
Boilers and Engines put on Board 

Steamers, als0 taken out Steamers.
The otily Practial Building Mover 

m the Lower Provinces.
Phone residence II-3, Bear River, 

Nova Scotia.

-#*

■i
»T. CROIX COVEwm. SPECIAL DISCOUNT I Master Frank Hall who has been ; 

| ill with tonsilitls is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hills were ; 

recent visitors at the homo of Mr. ' 
: and Mrs. Robert Marshall.

Mrs. Charlotte Anderson. Port Lortie 
i -visited her daughter, Mrs. Joseph 
Hall, on Wednesday.

Mr Reggie Marshall Mrs C Lockhart 
Clarence, were recent visitors at the i 

; home of Mr. and Mrs. B. Poole.
I The baptism at Hampton on j 

the I8th. was largely 
by residents from this

Nice Cold 
Drinks

-—ON-— (D Boys and Girls attending the Exhibit in the Better Farm
ing Car.
(2) A Well-equipped Western Sheep Ranch.
(3) Car Fitted Up With Pens for Sheep and Hogs.

cars carrying the livestock and feed, 
and two large flat cars, one fitted up 
with pens to carry sheep sod hogs, 
and the other for use as a demon
stration car. These are fitted up In 
Winnipeg under the direction of Pst
ressor A. M. Shaw, professor in ani
mal husbandry at Manitoba Univer
sity. Three large coaches are used 
In displaying field husbandry exhib
its and another car for the dairy, me
chanical, building, and poultry dis
plays.

Moving picture car films of an
eatfrtsJaleg character are shown, at

:MILLINERY
well as those of an educational value.
Two coaches are fitted up aa lecture 
cars for men and another for women.
A nursery car is provided which con- , „ .
tains sandpiles, slides and cribs. In ' .. 'P'-, 
charge of capable nurses, where mo- attended 
there may leave their children whilst placCl 
attending lectures. i '

The train and entire equipment le The 1 nlferi States has organized a 
furnished free by the Canadian Pact- ! land army of 100,000 farm hands, who ! 
fic Railway, which has spared no i are engaged in harvesting the great

5ÏÏ,V“«CÎU,iS2S,.';s!,4'
and assistance to Canada's agricul
tural lata. .------------------------ —

Flett’s GarageFruit.'Confectÿijpery and 

well selected Stock of Choice 

Groceries.

t a
FRIDAY &

SATURDAY
Bridgetown Ford Service 

Station

Genuine Ford Parts. Be 
on the safe side.

t .
S

It is in truth a travelling uni-i* :
,-----AT —

[Mr*/ S. C. Turner!

Miss Chute’s Variety Store Telephone Bridgetown, Ne.T>j! iMinard’s Liniment Relieves Distemper
69
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» In other words the rolling stock alone in 
the movement of 2,000 tons of wheat has 
increased in cost from $85,948.25 to 
$251,887.50 or 193.1%!

* * *

The labor bill of the railways has risen in 
the same period from $ 1 15,000,000 to 
$231,000,000,—-101% !*

*Tlic Cost of rails for a mile of track has 
gone up from $9,497 to $19,680—107% !

No cost has been unaffected by the general
- rise.

Explanation of Chart :
Top tint shows thé rist of Grata 

mania.
Âtt/die lira then** the more rapid 

rise of Oprratmg Lx pensés.
tot tom lint shows the downward 

planté of AM tarnmzs as j 
result of thé rué in the middle 
line—Oper sun : Expen es.

Operating expenses continue to rise more 
rapidly than Gross earnings. Net earnings
arc sinking at an alarming rJtc.

** *

These are the. facts that lie behind the 
plication- f r increased freight rates for

the railways,
* iMInvttvd

1 his is the te.'ond v n series of adtértisêmenis publishet under the authority if

The Railway Association of Canada
\hs i A «NAD 1 A.N KAILWAY W A* BOAKDtot mut 1/

\

!

m

sc

ÎW ’1 Eft

I

Ssk r-c-
.f «y ••«V;.

»rl i.»
ITh« d»fV of a train it like the throh of an enormout pulse 

m ihr arteries of Ike nation, lo slow th* bool M to
slow Ike life of Ikrtonnlry.

I

♦

j
'"T’HE train in this picture is one of the 

1 eleven hundred freight trains in daily

service in Canada.

It consists of one heavy-duty freight engine 
and 45 standard box cars.

It can carry 2,000 tons of wheat.

«

In 1913 its engine could have been built 
for $34.700—today $81.000; its box cars for 
$1,138.85 each—today $3,797.50.

I

!

i

Pat he Feature “A GAY OLD 
John Cumberland.. G reels.

TUESDAY NIGHT, Au
One of those New Releases in 

DUCTIONS.
i

Two Shows each night, first one

T~

Things You
I have just received a Jiew suj 

Club Bags and Suitcases, and can f 
anything you may^need in that line

Also a nice line of light weight, 
for men and b^ys, in a variety of c<

Men’s and Boys’ summer under 
you want.

The fine dry weather will not I 
tinue much longer. Let me fit you
raincoat, and be ready for the we 
coming^ I have a nice line for you

I also have a nice line of Wugg<
..

Win. EC' GvV
‘House of Hobberlin” Tailo 

Guaranteed Absolutel;
Agent for

These | 
this WlYOUR LAST CHANCE

F,.,B.nÿc.r,ed^V^o|j 

Petted “
ieliablf

a<<
Excellent fpr sal

Potted CJhicken, Tongue, Ham am
Salmon British Columbia Salmon. Lai 

price .22c.
Gold Cross Baked Beans Large can 

Special '.22c can*
same

A. J. Bu
G<PHONE 37

FieBen’s Butternut 
Bread

P Bridge
{

Gent
alwa;Still Takes the Lead 

Quality in Every I oaf 

Give it a Trial 

And be well Pleased.
Telephi

{Mrs. S. C. Turner Cli
^Variety- Store

z BR1DG1
$Mmard’s Liniment For Burns, Etc.

iber that 
addedEvery

Subscription
Helps to make 
This paper better 
For everybody
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Primrose T
BISHOP & BISHOP.

THURSDAY NIGHT, A
THE GREATL G A MB! 

“UNDER ARREST ”, and three
and instructive reels. .

BALANCE OF STOCK OF THE

J. W. BECKWITH ESTATE
GOING AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES

HATS! HATS ! You. will not want to miss our 
smart assortment of Ladies’ and Children’s Hats 
at prices unheard of.

Only a few lengths of Dress Goods left. Get them before it is too late.
Still a few Ceps for Gents’. Regular price $2.50 and $3.00 going at $1.28 
Balance of Gents' and Boys’ Pants and Overalls. Going at half price.
A few specials in Children’s Gingham and Hand Embroidery Dresses, $2.49 to $4.49 

Ladies’ Ginghim House Dresses, $1.49 to $3.68.
Ladies Georgette Blouses, $6.98
Ladies’ and Misses’ Silk Poplin Dresses, $8.98
A few Colored Underskirts left at $1.68
Wash Skirts in khaki and white, $2.98 to $3.49
D. & A. Childs Fferris Waists, size 21 to 26, 59 to 79 cents
D. & A. Misses’ Glorias Waists, No. 21 to 28, $1.38
D. & A. Corsets, sizes 20, 27, 28, 29. Regular Price $3.50 to $5.00 now $1.68

<

The Bridgetown Importing House
A. DeFRIEZ, in Full Charge for Administrators

NOVA SCOTIA
GUIDES’ ASSOCIATll

ANNUAL SPORTS 
TOURNAMENT

AT

LAKESIDE PARK, YARMOUTH 
AUGUST 5th=6th

VV. G. Hill, Remington Arms Co.’s expert marksman, will be in at
tendance and give wonderful demonstrations in revolver and rifle shooting.

Trap shooting events will be competed in by squads of shooters from 
the St. John Gun Club, Dartmouth llod and Giro Club, Yarmouth Cue 
Club and other Maritime Province shooters. This event will make the 
largest and best trap shooting programme ever offered in Yarmouth.

The Guides will also compete in the regular events of expert ride 
shooting; liy casting, both for distance and accuracy; canoe racing: canee 
tilting, lofe burling, log chopping.

One of the attractions will be the BAKED BEANS, HOT BIS
CUITS, TEA and COFFEE, served on the grounds in regular woodsmen 
style by the guides. This feature will l^e conducted by the best woods' 
cooks in the country.

Admission 25 cents; Children 15 cents.
gcF'Don’t forget the dates, August 5th and 6th-
Watch for posters for further particulars.

A 1

!for two years, has resigned her 
position. Miss Jessie Wallis has 
taken her place.

Mr. J. P. (.< llllns. ac iruptned by 
i his daughter. Miss Laura, and friend,

- Fred McHugh, of Halifax. Is spend- Miss Margaret Mt-Kale. of New York.
arrived here Saturday and are guests The gervlt.ea next Sunday (loth 

of Westport, j at the \\ averly Hotel. Sunday after Trinity) will be:
Mis Kit a B Farnt,fiin, who for a Bridgetown 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. 

their few weeks was accountant at The 8t Mary’s, Bellelsle 3 p. m.
Pines hue been transferred to “Confirmation” instruction will be 
Kentvllle and now tills a similar glveII ln Sti church at 10 a.
position at the Cornwallis Inn. ; m an(] jn 8( Mary’s at the afternoon 

Mrs. Margaret Vostley accompanied service. Sunday School at usual, 
hv the Misses F.thel and Mildred jlonr, 
lilssett.. of Lynn, also Mrs. Martha 
Trask and daughter Bezel, of Sinner 
ville. Mass., arrived In Dlghy recently.

I The Misses Helen and Christine 
{-Morse, daughters of Principal Morse.
! of \lnverncss. Cape Breton.

V Heaton, of Weymouth, and ,IH)ndltig their vacation wdth their 
sister Mrs Madden, of Amherst were grandmother. Mrs. S. J. Denton 
in Dlghy on Sunday. | Little River.

Mrs Fenwick Williams, who 
winter In Bermuda.

| Among ibt Churches |I

Perish of St. James, Bridgetown
ing. a week In town.

Mr. John Churchill, 
was in town last week.

Tlie Methodist made $2tM at 
garden party last Thursday. .

Mr Fred H. Saunders and auto party 
motored to Halifax -Saturday.

James Merkel, of Kentvllle, has 
been in town for a few days. ,

Mr !.. H Outhouse. of Beaver j 
Harbor, was hi town last week.

Mr and Mrs. John K. Dakin. of; 
Huston, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J 
n Dakin.

WEEK DAYS
Bridgetown, Friday 8pm followed 

by choir practice
Bellelsle, Thursday 8pm 
The above hours 

time.

st
are "Standard"

arc

Don’t Start HayingMr
Bridgetown Methodist Circuitat

Rev George T. Bryant, Pastor 
AUGUST 8th

has Gazette; Rev. Prime, 
at his home In 

Dlghy Co., for a few

Shelburne
has beenls . who 

| Freeport,
and Keeks, called there by the Illness 

parents is track again for 
remainder of the summer.

the Without A Pair 
Of Farm Boots.

spout
again visiting friends In Brighton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Martell 
son were passengers to

\ 0f Bridgetown Sunday School at 10.
,he Granville Public Worship 3.

Wednesday, Bridgetown, Mid Week 
Service 8

Friday, Epworth League 8 
Beginning this month and until 

further notice there will be morning i 
worship in Bridgetown every second, i 
fourth and fifth Sunday, each month,* 
and evening service every Sunday. 

A y j Please keep this intimation for refer- i 
ence.

St. hislittle
John Friday, returning Saturday: 

Mr. John Walsh for severgt formerlyyears Rev Clyde W. R0bMns.
clerk with Mr. J A. Russell, has pastor of the local Baptist church, 
accepted a position „n the "Rluenose". went through Dlghy on Saturday. Mr.

Miss Nina Lewis, of St. John Is Rohblns Is now pastor at Dorchester, 
the guest or lier grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo H. Holdsworth, Carleton 
Street.

Mrs (Capt) Crosby and Miss Grace 
Wilson arrived here Saturday

guests of their sister. Mrs. W. L.
Holdsworth.

Mr. W B. MncNelll. Ledger Keeper 
at the Royal Bank of Canada. left 
Monday for Syne Valley, P. K. I. to 
aiduid his holidays.

Mr. H. T. Warne has purchased a 
Defiance truck of two and a half tons 
capacity It Is a powerful machine 
and works lÿte n clock.

yé. C, L. Bowll/y, accountant at the 
llrarlotte Street branch of the Bank 

*• ,>r Nova Scotia, St. John, was In 
Dlghy Friday, a guest at the M averly
,t0VlTand Mrs. A. J. Lutz, of Moncton 
who are motoring through the 
-province, arrived fn Dlghy .Saturday 
and are the guests pf Mr. and 
O A Vye

Miss Helen B. Robbins, who 
been book keeper at the Courier office ,

At last I’ve found a Boot that you've been looking for- ML 
Farmer? A Boot that will resist the morning dew yet is L*gf“ 
and Easy to the foot on the hottest afternoon. Just the right 
Boot for the hayfield—in fact an all arouncLHarvest Boot.

This Boot is made with water-resisting leather uppers, has 
good quality light weight sole and is hand sewed.

In order to introduce this Boot to customers I am offering 
them at a SPECIAL CASH PRICE—

Mass., and a student at Newton Theol
ogical Seminary. He Is spending his ; 
vacation In Nova Scotia.

Windsor Tribune: Mr.
Armstrong, President of the Windsor 
Board of Trade, who Is with his 
family enjoying a vacation at Smith's 
Cove. Dlghy. was In town a few days 
this week on business. He returned 
yesterday via, the Bluenose.

Emil J. Gamlet. 2I> years of age a 
Canadian army volunteer, with two 
years' service In France, was drowned 
while bathing Tuesday at Narragan- 
sett Pier.
Brook. Dlghy county, 
during the war was a private In the 
219th battalion of the C. E. F.

and
are Bridgetown United Baptist Chnrel

Men’s Sizes 6 to 11, $5.29 per pair. 
Boys’ “ 1 “ 5, 4.19 “ “

Rev. M 8 Richardson, pastor. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing service at II a m and 7.30 p m 
Weekly prayer service of the church 

on Wednesday evening at 8.00 
B. Y. P. U. Friday evening 8.00

Mail orders promptly shipped by Parcel Post upon receipt of 
price with (21) twenty-one cents extra added for Postage.

Every Pair Guaranteed To Give Satisfaction Or Money
Refunded.

He was a native of Little 
N. 8.. and BOHN

&
VE1NOT—At Granville, July 30th, t0 

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Velnot, a son. 
SIMPSON—At Lnndsdown. July I3th. 

to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simpson a 
son. $

McCULLOUGH—At Bear River, July 
IB, 1920. t„ Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
McCullough. a daughter, Ruth 
Lillian.

ADVERTISE IN THE MONITOR AND WATCH c* B. LONOMIRË 

THE IMMEDIATE RESULTS
ft'KI»

CROSSKILL—At her residence, Dlghy 
N. 9.. July 28th. Fannie W. Plckman, 
widow of the late Herbert Crosskill.
Hi». »

t Mia.
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YOUR LAST CHANCE These Prices are Good 'for 
this Week Only.

Fray Bentos Corned Beef.
The old reliable brand lib. can .39c

Petted “U «
Excellent for sandwiches 11b can .29c

Potted Chicken, Tongue, Ham and Devilled Ham 
Salmon British Columbi! Salmon. Large size can. Special 

price .22c.
Gold Cross Baked Beans Large can same size as can of Tomato 

Special .22c can.

A. J. Burns
GOODS DELIVEREDPHONE 37

L
-V-:/..

1.

a®m mmw. '&■*-

Haying Tools
Steel Bow Hay Rakes 

Grindstones

Scythestones, Scythes 

Snaths

Deering Harvesting Machines

Forks ■

KARL FREEMAN
Shelf and Heavy Hardware.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S:

Digby County monitor
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